
All Wayne is invitei,and expect
ed to visit our new city building 
this evening tind i it 
-theMIl~ly, -Plll'tieipate. iIi th~~e~::U~el::~:.nt~ 
tivities and enjoy 
planned for yoUr . . 
~nd- feel rich in the fact that .. Tracy Kohl chose for hIs_subJect 
Wayne citizens have a building ~asons Why the. Youn~ ~Ma,n 
that will be of great convenience Sliouid be~erest-e!l -ill - EolihclL_ -
to them for years.to come. ,He emphasIzed the thought that 

On Friday evening the first Fire- ! upon the young man must soon rest 
men's ball will beheld and as- the the responsibility of directing the 
proceeds are to be used' to properly affairs of government and tha~. he 
furnish the firemen's room ··on the shoul~ -~,~ prepared to meet thl~ re
first floor a most unanimous sup- sponslbl.hty. Instances were gIven 
port is assured. In fact -the sa:le from hIstory. to shQW what ?as 
of tickets has been targe, hilt .if-- bee_n . accomphshed -~~ the ,yo.ung 
any r-eaoor feels that he should ,~n"ln-the lields: of. 

help the cause he is at liberty· to· ht-el'ature~ well.aslO the - :I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ purchase as. many tickets as he of state. Th? ~ames of. Alexander 
desires. Both this and Friday. the Great, WIlham J~nnmgs Br._yc~a.~n~,+-,-."_UC 
evenings will long be remembered 'I'heo-dore Roosevett, Eyron 
as-events in Wayne history. IS.helley, were among those men-

tIOned by the speaker. Although 
PROGRAM I but eighteen years of age Mr. Kohl 

W. D. Redmond, presiding. gives promise of a strong, public 
Music '.' ............. _ . . . .. . . . sp~aker. He has an excellent 

......... Normal Male Quartette VOICe, a gnod vocabulary, and is 

Invocation ... - ... Rev. Wm. Gorst. clear and logical in hiS~~~~~~~t~~;;:~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#;~~b~=~~~~~;~r~~~~~:~~~~;;~~;:;~:~~r~[ Piano Solo. . . . .. _ Ensign Y;oung' His~talk was very much 
Detlication Addrpss ... _ by the club members, as 

......... Rev. Alexander Corkey reading by Mr. Miller. 
Mixed Quartette........ The meeting was thim conducted 

Miss Nangle, Mrs. Davis. Mr. as sort of an open forum in which 
Blair, Mr. Gamble the initiative and referendum and 

Address ...... Mayor John H Kate other questions of the day were 
Reading ......... Olive M. McBeth' considered. Those participating 
Address .... Rev. B. P. Richardson, in the discussion were F. A. Berry, 
Vocal Solo ........ Mr. Fred Blair'C. J. Rundell, Dr. J. T. House, 
National Anthem... . .... ...... C. A. Berry and Senator Phil H. 

Audience, Prof. J. J. Coleman,- KnhL . 
leading. The session of Tuesday evening 

",Reception following- Program. will perhaps be the last meeting 
Wednesday evening at an ad- of the year, although severa~ ha~e 

journed meeting of tne city coun- expressed the.ms~lves as betng tn 
cil the completed building was ac- f~v~r of conttn~tn~ the club or a 
cepted fr0m Contractor A. M. SImIlar organta~IOn,. to meet 
Helt, the council session baing ~onthlY for the d.lscuSBIOn of 4~es
held in the new building. The tIOOS of current. tnter?st and 1m
following claim was presented by porta~ce. WhIle thIS c1?b was 
the -eontractor and allowed and an organtzed to promote· the tnterest 
order voted for $17.82.50, the bal_lof Woodr~w Wilson for president 
ance due to Mr. Helt: of the Untted States, the aim has 
Contract price, __ .. . .... $7622.00 b:en to make the meo:tings educa
Basement ..... _ . . . . . . . .. 465.()O tlO!!a and not partIsan. Those 
Difference on 42 500 brick 212.50 sup~orting other candidates.for the 
Pratform,bellto~er,ptum-b--~' . p!i'sl?ency have been attendmg- the 
ing and extras ... _ . . _ .' 123.50 meetings and they have felt free 
Sidewalks. _ . _ 359.20 ~o. ta~e a par.t on the program or 

~I_~. . ._~O~OQ " JOICJjn the dISCUSSIons. 
,uta - . . . .,..,.-""--'" ~--ttthe-e!ooe-

The building- completerl comes vote of thanks wfa~s~ie~x~t~e~n~def:d~t;o;~D[·nili~E~~:ill~fi~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~~~~§~!f~~E~~~~~;~~!~;~~~~~~~~~~l well wiitiinLthe bounds of the A. Jones for the courtesy in furn· 
$9,000 vote\! for the purpose and ishing the use of the 'hall IrEm ufi~~S;~';I;-;{~ff~lat~~'~t~~~YiJ'--l'~~lr.$.!I 
is a credit to thp city, the officials charge during the campaign. and will add the tax 
who superintended the bUilding, Treasurer Toombs reported that their inheritance tax plank; come 
and the contractor. there was enough money in the out on a one term proposition for 

"Platform" Kelley is the way 
he is known, and he is known as 

treasury to meet all bi lis and the president-and that not a life term, 
meeting then adjonrned. and the enactment and enforce

ment against the great -food mono
polies of a·law giving the purchas
er and consumet- adequate protec
ti0l1 against poison, they will be 
coming- nobly to the help of the 
pioneer partie~s in these r",forms. 
We are glad that one of their 
JeJ!<Ler§ can make a speech that 
sounds Hkea-oemoCratic-speern. 
and invite them to come all the 

"Platfor;n" Kelly because of his Colorad~ Apples 
insistent demand that his party I will be in Wayne Monday, N"o-
keep its platform pledges. That's vember, 4th with a car load of ap
a pretty good kind of a man to tie pies grown in the rocky mountains 
to.' As secretary uf state he wi II \ of Colorado. Come and 'see this 
see to it that the people get what beflutiful fruit. These are ail box 
is coming to them. Wlnt"r apples. E: D. Voss. 

"HUSKO" 
The best Corn Huskers' 

Lotion 

"Nyal's 
.IU, .... JLU.L .. A ..... JL .. t" 

The Best Linament for 
Sprains, Bruises and 

.swelling 

way into the fold. 
The meeting here as well attend

ed for a politicai meeting this year 
and th'l audience listened closely 
to the talk. Candidate Cook was 
not present. 

----'--:--....,.-
-"-- --Baker..R~ __ -

ence 
lies. 

Following the ceremony 
elaborate· ·wedd ing breakfast -was 
served after which the ha'ppy cou
ple took a car to Wakefield and 
there boarded the train for Win
nebago where they will.live on the 
farm. -~~-.~~~' 

)'he bride isa daughter of M~. 
and Mrs. "Wendel Baker and is a 

or many graces arid accom
She was formerly em-

Death of Clara Rewinkel 
Monday, October 28, -1912, the 

death messenger called:at the home 
of Fred H. Rewinkel for the wife 
and mothet.~_., 

Mrs. Clara Rewinkel :was born 
in Cumming county, October 16, 
1887, bJi:i.ng 25 yeats and 12 days of 
age. She suffered' for two weeks 

kidney trouble before the end 
came. - _ _ _ ___ _ 

The funeral is being held today 
at the Ger-man church northeast of 
Wayne conducted by Rev. Gerke, 
her pastor. A husbarid ~nd one 
little child about ope year of age 
besides numerous relatives·- and 
friends moprn her· death .. 
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~ie~ ••••• ~.~ •• ~ ••••• 
Mike Bessie Black was her-e from 

yipUlj City ove~-S~._ 

, John Vennerberg was a 
~ity visitor last Fdday . 

almost, are- talking my kind 
lingo I would like to have a short, 
social chat with them. 

Two years ago-when--J- was _ on 
my trip around thl! world I visiterl 

ily in Stanton; there are 
E. W. Closson returned or nine _voters -in the family 

, Saturday on the t ra;-;;-g;;-ini 'w--~e"sct.~'-HH'l<l-tlleN have all been voting what 
they thought was the: -republican 

~Having recenHy purchased 
the Goeman livery business, one 
block west of Main street, the 
barn has been remodeled and r,
paired. Only careful and com
peten: help is employed. Teams 
carefully ca'ed for. We solidt 
your patronage and Rromise good 
service. 

lrb,Y"Willter is corning- on, aud 

when yo~ -dTiv!-into Wayne you; 
team is entitled to shffief-afHl to 
dinner- I can provide both. 
Drive 'Round 'This-Way_ 

Callan C;aertner & Bcckcnhauer ticket; and I k'how tlleJuu:a just as 
to move or tune your pian,,_-Adv.- honest and consciE!!l1iuQiuis~ever I 

f{e::'~ L~,:n~~ndP:~~i(~i~~y~)~dni~~~- ~~s~i:~ii~;!~; f{~~ei~e:~:fve~O!~~ V--OG' - -, ET---'-S--- H-AR--n---=W--:-:'-A-= -a-'''E' 
-AMdV- F' _I I{-II- W k ~%~jrotO~~:rZ'w~ik:~n ~~~f~t~h~~: O~09." '-", - - - .- • c_ ',,-', 

(SS ,m,y , '"n was a a e- train with me; he said to -me, -

~e~~ ~" &Wr1Q"U~efum~ 1 u~ ~ llii~k~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~-'5~~~~-~~~~'~'~~~'~'~'~~~~~~~~~~'~'~I~lt_-
Horses 

Uoul!hI and Sold 

o. A. Waldo 

thatYouwerevery radicaITil--
]\!I iss r:')se ;vl iller started Satur- itical view-s, but we are 

nJ()rnimC tii VIsit relatt-ves- -atl"''l'ler~-yojl-~~er'Cc-l:w<~ru;!b¥Pjra-,ag,)~: In speaking of-my 
Schaller, luwa_ have long enough to lected to say that it- "~~--_Y_~'"" 

that all reform movements -have -to charged that Teddy 'is 
Shaaf the Florida Land agent, endure about 80_ much -persecu(ion egoHstical at time,'l. 

was here fr"m Lincoln last Thurs-day and l'riday_ and now I rejoice to know that so When -the history Qf the Nation-: 

l'roprietor 

many are beginning to- see tlte al bank act: comes t9 be ancient 
Miss Birdie ('rnss. who teac-h-es light,-and--it does indeed se-em to history. if the historian keeps 

school near Wakefield, spent Sun- me that now is as- good a time to truth on his side, he will say that 
ilay with home folks_ change band wagons as they will very much of republicanism went I:=====~I 

Miss Essie Teich went to Stan- ever h~ve. out of the old party and left it to I 
the mercy of the money changers. 

Why Food Prices Soar 
A year ago the majority of a 

senate committee to inves.igate 
the cause (>f increased cost of liv
ing made a report whitewashing 
the protective tariff and putting 
the blame on a number of other 
causes. These other causes n-amed 
were mostly of a frivolous nature, 
but in one case the committee 
ea'me bear to telling the truth. It 
mentioned increase in land v-alues. 
The federarcetfRus presents figures 
that seem to confirm til is. Of 
course increase in land values aris-

, jng from conditions that m!\ke land 
more productive can not increase 
the price of eommoliiti,es because 
under those circull'lstan~ea the use 
of the land iSI not discouraged. 
But it is different with inflation 
of values that keeps land from be' 

.---i~,-

visited friends over Sunday. 

Stanton Ii i chcock was down from 
Hartingtnn last Thursday awl Fri
day visiting Wayne friends. 

Mrs. Allen Jackson returned to 
her hume at Neligh Fritlay, having 
visited friends at Wayne and Wake· 
lield. 

W. IL Gillett and son went to 
8J1iston, in Hinggold county.lowa, 
last Saturday for a visit with, his 
parents. 

Mrs. Fn,d Van "lorman and her 
inother, Mrs J)amme went to visit 

-ves at Moville, Iowa, last 
week Saturday, 

M'iss Eilen Hosacker retumed 
to her home in I'ilger Friday, af
ter a pleasant visit with relatives 
and -friends in Wayne_ 

AldriCh, Wm. Taft, 
LaFollett we sure need a change; at that time; and--fhere--hr-where' 
fifty years is tno long for one class you find your balance of power to-
of men tJ run any government. day, in the American Bankers Asso
Aldrich tells us that he can, run ciation; they can create a panic 
this government for $300,000,000 at will or whenever it is' to- their 
annually les.l than it is being done. benefit. and the United Stato's_ 
Wm. Taft said to the-yollng men's treasury is ever ready to tide tbe 
republican club in New York: "I big concerns over while tl:e small 
,till have hopes for the redemption concern must go to the wall. Let 
of the party," virtually acknowl- Henry Clews of New York tell it; 
edging that it has gone to the bad. he knows how it is. In speaking of 
4al<'ollette and IllJitl¥ the panic of '93 he called it a de-
Teddy is not a sllcce·~s's->"'_a"'s'-'a'--'t"'r"u"-sC'-t +W,.".;ciron He said, "oj'-e1J1J1"SH-tb:e-'-i-------
buster. Teddy saya tu his-friEmd, depression has- weakened some' 
A. p, Moore, ,;) must ask nct only concerns whiie it -has -strengthened' 
you but every friend I hlive to see othet;s and It always helps a situa-! 
to !t th\lt no movement whatever tion to have the weaker elements 
is made to bring me forward for weeded out_" He is one of those 
nomination in 1912. I feel that I WaH street-philanthropists,. ~ - - --
have a right to ask all my friends, Now my friends, I think it will 
if necessary. actively to work to a saf<l. proposition to try some-
prevent any such -muvement; ng new for four years. I have 

- Aptl-y ~des~rihe . the species of 
shoe that we have aimed te 

should-esteem it a genuine cal to hear an ugly word said about 
Ttt-."I_* __ Yll~"l ity if such a movement were -WiISDn. I thi he is 

') -

The census shows that between 
19()0-l1n(t::tm~-- --. --- - ---

'Population increaseli, 21.0 per 
cent. 

--=rfui-l----
proviae for the--comfort . of 

---_._- -

_~~atroDB======== 
_ Number of farms increased, 10.5 
per cent. 

crellSed, Hi.2 per cent. 

-~d,r:w8.4-pel--I}ent. c. A. -Chace & Co., what he dld at Balti-
Tht! percentage of population in -11 - complete mOl'~is surely a -power-, It had to 

':PrIce per acre of farm land in-

W alk Oy_~r Shoe 

the rural districts in 1900 was 59.5 ment blocks. If in need - of this be done; there was-iioone-tocfo it 
per cent. This hadl rallen by 1910 material for any line of work don't !:;ut him, however sad the task, T D S 
to 53.7 per cent. filii to get their prices_--Adv. and he diditantldirl.it well.. he rew - hoe 

Jt thus appears beyond question Mrs. KatherIne McGuire came Now my friends, young and old, 
that it was twice as' hard for II up from Norfolk last week fot I ask you, if you love your cou-n- F W 
man to become owner ot', a farm in a brief visit with her daughter try,tq, study politics, if you would or . omen 
ISH; thall-He -w-as-m-WOO-. Mrs, Harry Culp, She returned be a -true American study politics, 
the Incl'ease in price wits S'unday with her little grand-child, n"-+-'-"--"'-'Y~'-' if ~QI,l~ove your wife and and Misses 
speculative is evldentenouq:h· leen Culp. es, study poi1Tics,tnemon.~r-----~-~---:----""~~~~-'-'~~~"::'~--'-----~--t:----c--
noting the small IDcre*se in ,im- question, (the mother of all trusts) Sh -1-
proved acreage. But I,h(, J. M. Barrett went to-Dunlap, especially. oes for al occasions: 
shows some other th' Iowa, liriday to visit a day 01' two - As ever, the old crank, 

. have tended to d+seiO\lraJ're-Pl'<"ffile-'+;:f..i~ oJd home. He went particu- Hank Miller. 
to visit his father. w1m4-s -

tion of food and to i to leave t'o spend the wi nter av.:'""1-Iwv---lmrnorl-'W-+--lI'l-v---b,r01:her, in the cause cf civic 
cost. With an increase of righteousness, excuse me for the 
U,.2 pN' cent-oflmprov~d ac:r_-e-:-al':'g'ce+U~-J..iIlUIOl~la-v~ltn ."" .. _",!,.,,_~:multiplicity of words, the tale is Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats, Sweater 
the cost of fertilizer used increased not half told. I have -Hvel3--to-l}8-fl----- --. 
113.'9 per cent, the cost of build- almost ~4 years old ~nd don't think Coats, Skirts, House Dress_es, Underwear for 
ioll's 77 per 'cent, and the cost of of much good I ever done butjf I 

. implements and machilllt,l'Y 68.3 can get one good brother to see all, Kimonas, MiHin-ery;- FUrs, CorsettS;-Gloves 
~-~:f.~~~~~~:;1~~~~~t+~;:t--4:ui~~~'j~~1~ the Jigltt. as I see it, I will feel 

able 
ing. 

- A (~UUI~ ECZEMA 
Eczema in any -form, whether 

__ . acu~e or chronic, is ~asny lind, 
-,.aPldly- -overcome by the U811 ' 

Meritnl Eczema Heme(Iv. '(;-ives 
_positive relief when ali others fail, 
and we heaffiTy rc<!omrtrend it to -
any sufferer, -

~CI:-~1_f_1;r-ut*-HT-s1;(tcl,,1"V--hls-}&--i:{~l-+th'lJ I have done_srune gam:! on 
earth. To me, individually,-I am 
not interested but those who come 

'-IJ ~" .,~_c': ... l.f,! .. ,~~~~~,.,-~~~'-'-.".,.af~t':-c€ r try i ng to 

my friends, if you could only know 
the interes,ts behind the papers 

-li(lwled-frtl-"cnt_-TIollars-you 
would know they were not talking The city dads at Carroll have 
iUU'our interest. In the fall of passed an ordinance putting a tax 
H!96 I went -to see four brothelS on publh:--dances, $10 per 

--'ff!i;<i-,"'------ and Hosiery ----'-----

. --. Jef-fr-ie.'~-I-'-'--'It---~~-.-------:-I-------~ 
in I Stllnton county to'try to _con- that tho~eA'6ho dance will 
vince thernthey were. on the'wrong have,to' pay the 'iidicti;;~~~ic'\h~l,~=~==="""""",-:::==",,,,-=,,,,,,~==:==s==,;;==~==;;===:-c;·.~tf:!i 
trail, but they knocked me out of tariff as welrl. The '. 

J. ' 

th~ box with .the picture wl,ere .fine as a public dance any d.ance at 
thi!y were scooping 50 cent dollars Which a price is charged for the 
int.o a hopper and - they were com- privileg:e of dancing; Vneer this ,,=========:::====::=============:' out 100 cent dollars. These ordinance there cau be no dancing t· Who howl·50 cent d(jJJars aftei midnight, but they may be-

Only Z~-(; Blocksfrqril pepot -In Busines~s District fellows who furnish thegi'n as early as 7 o'clock- in the 

A. G.-BOhb,· eft, theVe-tetan Ho'tel-Man of Wayne of ·for theG. 0, P. morn-jng. Is this -a law, in re-
I . mlmy of tli(m~. strai~t of trarle? . ' . 

. N~ite~ t~e Tra:vjill.ftb~btic to 

-fNt-e :-U~iItottHotel 

HENRY LEY, pi .. iden, 
C. A. CHACE, Vice.Pte,idenl 



,II', 

~!ri =-n:' ~e:B~OY=GIi~' :'~'th~e~E~it~"m~':' "§:~il~:'~T~,::,~,jl~ .. ~~g$~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, :"Don't drive ,the ~Oy nffthe,"'" ]!f~::~~=~~~~::~~=#~~9=~~S§~~~::::#¥~;:::;#:;;~~¥;:~#~#~~~~~~~~;~#~~~~; 
faitm. 'Arr,atige!":thef*ni:forkl~"O~". I,i "[ ,thilt-:he:~ill-li.kelliL!i' ' lL" ,i, ,', '1 'j (~:1( 

, 'rheab~ve ~tat~mJ~t ij~rt~~If(~ ~:7TI' 
Valley Bulletin ·attracted our l1t-' , 
telition and then we fell to think! :, ! 

.,i?g::,:,,(n~ow much of it is tl'U~?1 ' 
(2) Howmucb"'of it is not true,or 
rather how mucp will, tlOt fit tpeiJ i 

case6f a large pro~ort:j~1) ,or b9yil' 
who leave' the farm? 'f1hen well 
tl1'lug~twe .w0.\ll,d llaY,s.pmethCl1g!1 
about It. Tfie aoo\'e aovice starts' 
out with the presumption that the I 

,_, farmer is to baille if his boy lea\leS 
-·t1m-r.a:rm-;- tnat :he'~dIivei h1in,1 

off." How much of that is true? I 
But little of, i~l so far as w,~ haw, I 

Some ' leave the 
farm because 
talents, and their aptitudes call 
on them strongly for another kind 
of life. Tiley don'Lexpect to find 
thei r chosen Ii ne any easier, any , 
less exacting, for if they have 
g30d brains they can see that .suc
cess everywhere is only gll1n-ed by 
hard work and much sacrifice of 
bod i Iy ease. Such boys shou Id 
leave the farm. The call of hU111an 
fitness for any particula'r kind of 
labor is just as compe !ling as any 
of the propelling assertions of Na
ture. We will never get beyond 
thesf. governing impulses till we 
die. Men are born to their line 
of life j' st as mnch on the. farm 
as elsewhere. But th is class is 
comparitively small. 

The main portion of boy~ who 
leave the farm are impelled by 
other motives. In a few' cases, 
only a few, the fathers ma-y be 
harsh, narrow m'irided, lacking in 
natural affect,i on , looking upon 
thl'ir boys as' just so many ma
chines to ge,t the greatest possible 
amount of ha:rd work ou t of them. 
In the old riays when farm boys 
were brought up very ignorant of 
the outside world. they could be 
kept on the farm, made to endure 
ill treatment because of the fear 
through their ignorance of any 
other kind of work. But those 
days are past and gone. The tran
sition froll! the farm to the factory 
is easy noW. 

What is it that impells boys to 
leave the farm? Well, in_ many 
cases, it is a dislike oL physical 
work. They think they can 

~ . . 

Style pi us 
Clothes 

"The same price the worldoye-t:'-' 

When you invest' in aSTYLEPLUS, you save ig:: -t-e-$8-in--aGtual cash and 
as you ever were. Y ou'll-ger more Sfyle;-rt1<:>re-comfort, -mere 
you ever had for the money-and it will be as stylish and fresh-looking in the 

Come around and examine these STYLEPLtJ& overcoats before you buy one fOr Fall and Winter. 
have to buy if you're not convinced that you'll get the greatest value you ever ltad. 

You doat 

No ~:;;iem tG;~biriHE&rutS~~'fur 
NE~R. 

I 

along easier somewhere else. A 
good many of them are natnrally 
lazy. Watch them in after life, 
and you will find them drifting 
about from one thing to another, 
trying to find some place where 
they can get good pay for little 
work. Of course, the farm is no 
place fo,..-a Iazy.--boy. Do you know 
of any other plaee that wants him? 

He thinks the world is not half ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:::==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~:l as smart as he is and he can beat fortune or fame': Bnt very few. The Hornet's FuneraI7rogram-- GeoFge-or-,HalL_~_~~ . 
it in his hunt for a soft snap. The compared .with the number who -+~~-=---., .. cc:::;: 
natUTal finar tendency of such boys leave the farm in sn"h pnrsuit. I · .. tByR.quelt ofOiief Mourner) e over the 
is to a course of crime. They are The Ch"lKeB .to achie.Yc: a tortune Its nJl.\yJjhlrnL!.ilne t!Lhl.and and treasurer's __ 9ificc..·..out ---Hl--\e\)l;fteIH-H 
nor bone'se wffh themselves or today, say of $25,000 to $50)Hio, sin'if"t'raise'God From Whom All county -re-inforces the argument 
others. Our prisons are full of are much more certain on the farm Blessings Flow," as the life of the that it is liigh time for some clean 
young men who started out to get than off it. once G. O. P., is passing out here sweeping in the state .. house. For 
a living without hard work, and Aaoung man of pluck. intelli- below. The G. O. P., will tie that trouble involved-W. A. 
there they are. We interviewed gence and honeRty. can tind plenty laid to rest in the cemetery of G..:orge, state trellSU1"e~, and ean
many such young men in prison, of chances to buy farms worth $10, _ memory along by the side of the didate for re·election, who was 
while we. were __ in official relation 000 to $~O, 000 on the payment of . 'Greenbackers," the' 'Know-Noth- formerly county treasurer ill Cus-
to this state, and found some wbo smftl·1 pOl'-tion down and the bal- ings" and all other nothings of tar county. 

were from the farm. lance secured by mortgage ilrlOvr ;~B~~~'~~jt;;~~fi::~~~ r~T~he~c~ou~n~t~y~;:~~~"J;~:;i~~llri~~:~,;;~~:~~:,l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ Other boys leave t.he farm be- interest. Close and intelligent at-I 
cause they think they can earn tention to his business for a few ize that their party was duad.,until expert, 
more money elsewhere. They have years will land him in possession they received an invitation to the attorney to !;ring suit to recover 
a boy's vision of great thi of the property and he has had a funeral in November of that year. $3,691.R2 of interest money which You can put back' the same 
They want to rise in the world and good living all th" while. I History is about to repeat itself, should have been turned in to the your purse every year for ,a life-time' 
they think that the outside oppor- There are a hundred such good and the order of ceremonies of county, and was not, during Mr. . 11 F ' 

4 G ,. b f th t msta. a. avorito in your home. Don't. 
t"Unities "are much the greatest. certain chanees for moderate for- burying the dead G. 0 .. P .• which eorge s mcum ency 0 e coun y 
They are impatient with life. The tunes on the farm where there is by the coming 6th of November treasurer's office. Mr. George's word for this-ask the people who ·are-
farm is too slow and so they leave one in town. Look over th~ trades-I will have undergone .. uite a spell democratic predecessor in county remarkable , ' "~'...j. 
it. But how many of them achieve men and men of husiness in towns of putrification, might be summed treasurer's office collected all the 

"nd you wi II find that .the farmers up as follows: legal rate of interest on county 
about them are actually worth the Victim: The Republican l)aTty. funds and paid it over to the coun· 
most in clean assets. A very large Funeral Orators: ·W. H. Taft ty, and $1,523.55 in addition. Hi~ 
proportion of the merchants and and T. Roosevelt. democr!\tic successor also turned 
tradesmen in towns never get to Coroner~: Joe Cannon II n d in to the county more tnan the, fUll 
be worth more than $:{,OOO to Chauncey Depew. legal rate of interest, and three 
$5.000. The Probate Court rec- Undertaker: Elihu Root. times as much'lll two years as Mr. 
flrds will show this to he true. Pallbearers: Ex,Senator Aldrich. Georg" did in four years. Mr. 

The whirl and rush of business Murray Crane, Boise Penrosp, Reed George,'· sandwiched in between 
life in the last few years has led Smoot, Big 'Steeve, Theodore Bur- them, 'paid in much less than 
man to thInk that there was a ton and Bill Barnes. . legal rate on county funds, (lnd so 
~ood deal more money to be made Next in order will he the Hela- legal stpps have .to be taken to 
away from the farm. But for one tives and Dear. Friends, of whom the county's rights. 
man who has ma<k it, there are there are qtri'te a few. of c(>urse. Mr. George, for aught we know. 

w!oo are today living from halld to 
!Uouth. 

A- great 'and delusive g+atooYr 

I be sung to may have done the best he could 

Oh, why were our death' slumlwrll 
griGllmbere.d_with sights . 

has spread over the country in this 
The joyous feeling that b,.dy and respect. Today, taking into con
mind are in sound conditiona'-and. sideration what he knows, his life 
that you can fight the world as a of training on the farm, th~fi' 
man ,honld-these are the heaven- no place where the farm hoy can 

invest his energy. knowledge and 
given rights of All men, rich or ability, with so great a degree of 
poor. certainty in fair results as on the 

Of poor starving wormeiI-' - -. -1,~dand-s'tl0eeE,defj 
All through the dark nig-hts? 

I hear them with wailings 
Of· m i sery .. and . pain,. ._ 

Crying out to the world, 
That the G. O. P., is tn bla'rle. 

If you preserve your heatlh you 
have within you always a big help 
to your success' in life: Our Rexall 
Celery and Iron Tonic taken occa· 
sionally, keeps the bo'dy in perfect 

coni!it.ion, cleanses it of all 

deed worth 
per bottle. 
all times. 

Iarm .. And he is badly fooled in-a 
big proportion of cases if he takes 
up an other kind of life. 

But he mnst face the facts as 
they exist. He must get rid of the 
notion that father, or the farm 
and its. work, is to hlame for his 
state of mind. He is respons~ble, 
young as he i~, for his own ideas. 
If they are sound, and just, and 
true, 'well and good. But if not 
he must take his punishment ' 

Me thinks 'I can see 
As God calls out to you, 
o i Ie· CI'Y ingJm:..lllil1llltaLns 
To hide us from view . 

"Take yOtH" seat on the left. 
Midst the cursed and vile, 

You never shall the portals 
Of Heaven beguile. 

W ill God such hypocracy 
Ever to us forgive, . 

And take us republicans above 
Where Democrats live? 

, th,ousands of other farm ,boys, 
ave taKen'it who would tell ,him 

jf they could, to stay on the farm: 
-Hoard's Dairyman. ' 

and successful banker. He 
is one of the N ebr ask a bankers 
who worked hard, from the be
giiming. for a bank guarantee law. 
Th~re ;s no. flaw or blot in his re
cord. If elected; he·can be depend
ed~ on to give the.state a business 
rather than a political administra
tion of ·the office. Under the cir
curnstalllCeS' tbe Well informed votef 

'he~!t8te longb<;tw~en 
cIUldidat'jls.-World Her.-



County superintertdent ,L;ttell 
from Si,:l\lx was a Sholes visitor the tirbt of the 

week., 
came up I~. \V. Closs,)f) and Histet' rcluined --

from a visit at Verdel Monday af
ternoon. 

afternoon. Mart i n 
field Saturday filr a visit at the 
home of A. 11. Suhr and family. 

[<'orrr"t Hughes returned Mon' 

~(~+~:;~~~~;;;~~~~~T~~t;J~~ii,tlf~:~;~~~I;d~a~~y',~~;'~~~.,J'f~r:;{)~m~r, L i ncol n where II! latter, part of last 

RoY Fisher from west of town, 
went to Re,l Oak. Iowa, Ml'nday 
on a business mission. 

I. W. Alter and F. Penn went to 'H"": 
w. K Benows:" .' H () I t cdunty Monday evening, to their 'lifiPie al-earroll Monday • 'J' 

"Jas. Rennick SAd family f.rom 
Pilger were guests at the home of 
A. C. Dean and wife Saturday. 

where Mr. Alter has a farm to evening after enjoying a visit of. .. --L 'J"'!",,.',":'C.'-,~ 
look afler. three weeks at their old home in W We make • 

The people of Wi tten subscr:ihed Ilinois. ,.. !! H i. ' 
~-ho~e 

en<iugh moncy in two hours to build Several tons of hay are held at guar " ' i' • 
church. Must have rcjt the need Witten this fall to be used by • " ..- --'.' "'. _ 

,folks at Indianola, Ibwa.,_lenyin~ 
the doctor to pick his teeth at the 
,hotel. 

of one pretty badly. graders who are expected to visit • garment--
]f(-)R-SALE---SonLc well bred. that country in the spring to build • ._ 

well boned Pr,Jand China m';le~"· ';;r;w,-'h-:"-h·",,(l~, ' ' " ___ ~ ,~.:.J~ 

Mrs. R. H. Gra.ham le:'t for her 
'hume at Duluth,' Minnesota Mon
, . 't with her mether, 

Wright. -, ,. ,. 

i\~ miles south anrllb miles east of E. W. Closson of Sholes and Ed ,.. 
Wayne. Daniel Baier. adv 1 A. Johnson of this place returned •• 

Fred ,Johnson and wife came Saturday from a visit to Miller • • 
Norfolk Tuesday morning to South Dakota, where business call- • • 
' the- hi>fflBOf his- hr<Jther-in- e(1 them.' ' • 

Mrs. N. A. Stoddcn went to law. Andrew Stamm, for a few Harry Ems, the--maii'cler-K--fflr- ! • 
t-t--.+-,--!11.",.,y CHy Tuesday morning to be days, merly on thi" run has been tranll- 'lIP 

with her son. Frank, at th" hORpi- , .• • 
,. ,i\tal a day or two, ,. L. L .. Way and James (,ncr were ferred to the Bloomfield and Craw- • • 

,: i', S,oux C, t y passengcrs Monday,. ford line. He will make his head-

:1' :,!~ ' .. Miss Gertrude S.t:odrl~n w:nt to ITh~' former went to "pe hi~ wife, qUDaraln'eireSlaBtaWie"'rynwea's in from .",ou·th • You cant •• 
-,~,--'S-Hmx,City by auto Saturday to whn underwent an operatIOn for " • 
" '1~ visit her brother who :H reeollf'l'inp,"rappentiieitiH last wpek. of Wayne Monday. He has just. money. • 

;I; from an operation. I".'" '--
,I', [ Samuel J'.rsklllC, st'CC"",OI' to the commenced corn husking, and es· • I '-._ 

:':1:: Mrs. L. L. Way. who undt,rwent, Closson bURin"," at Sholes, was in timntes that his-field will yield. Shoe stocks are complete, let us fit the family, _ 
:, an operation for .appc:ndiciIiH at this ('ill' TIll'S lay. meeting repre- c,lose to 40 bushels per aCre. • \ • 

~ 'Omaha last Week. 11\ repor;ed to be gentativl's of wholesal,' houses and. Mrs. C. H. Hansen and dau~h- N t k f G If GI M'tt K 't Toques _ !, gettin~ nlona nicelv. ' '" a. ew s OC 0 0 oves 1 ens nl 
:' ~ "" I purelHlHinl-!, holiday g'ood,-.;, tcr. Fl()r~nc(~. who have been visit- .... "e 
iI' Specials on UniverAal Base Burn- i John C;unther, who waH working Ing at the horne of Ottl' In. J. .r t d' 
'i) Jlrs. the best HtO\t€ in tflf' llniv"r,,', at the rai Iw"y ,h,'pH at (~ralld Island an(:'!.::~~:nIY,~,),·:;;~:·en.eJ,I";o:I,,1,,.e .. i n_1'i--he .. _,=,~,,_~,_ .. _~e_S,--. ___ E_v_e .. I"_ything J.or __ yo~r- _win _ e, __ ~, ,n" __ e,e ___ ,, s_' ,!,',_ 

---4-----fwm..11.!JYl'.tilL N.QYJ)lnlier 17. l~) I ~'- {\ftfllO hnnw'lRB tirst "I' the week to '»=pT,,""""'< ~ i_cn;r _ _ _ _ _ __, _ _____ 

11!8dV. 42-3 . VOg',)ts IIanlwure. A.sist hi" father. George (;unther, JUST IN---The Best 2-Thumb Husking Mitt! in Town. '. 
':,!,~ '" 'rh""V oters at W,isn"," ,Ia.;t, wee,k i,',) ""',)I'V,,",,.in,;( hi; corn ern!>. Edla, the lfi.year-old daugbter • 
:':!!I·~oted~-mor.e.....1.hIlD_t!Lr.eE!.-t() __ on_c. to .. ~" n. Borg- rd\1rned lust Fridai of P. A. Peterson and wife, who Same quality and Same price as last year. ' " 
'"iii' ISSUe bonds for !l. (lIlnl]l,ng statum frofT! /Z"n,lolrh. wirer,> hto, h-a,~ ,as.... of Wayne,. was taken, • 

il,1 ".and wells for n cIty watllr sllPply. si·,«;d in invoicing the clothing to a oux liospltat--M;om!-ay ¥ t I • 
--, 1;1 FOR SALE·--StlIno well bred, Bt()(~k of Eik .. &. S"hulz. Mr. Berg for treatment infiamatory rheu- - '~~--'- our-s--- 'ru, y- _____ • 

'well bOned Poland China male pigs. says the boys have a nne store, and matism. Miss Mae BnIldy accom-
3~ miles south anrl H miioB ('u~t will no rl"ubt enjJJY a Rplendid bus- panied her there. ~ ,n T h A bid C Po • 
of WaYne. Daniel Bai",.. adv I inc:,JR.,--,i'i"l·c" (;uunty Leader. [f there is too mach politics in ~.. ~ II , ,e 'V', ,a I, U '-.I, ,. _. 

the paper this week to suit all, re- _ 
member that it is the last chance • 

This Time Choose for" 
a Lifetime-

.You've bo~ght mattresses before. You'll buy 
t~-m ag.ain; taller.!', t)I1:I' time, you choose tht: 
Dixie N o'J'U FT-the lifetime lllattrcss. 

You'd hardly exp~ct a package tied>\\~ith light cord to 
hold for " hen snhiect~d t.o continI/til wear. Tht: 

. , cords. Nt) 
wonder they weaken and break. 
has no ttifts. . It is made of compartments \vhose partitions 
'areas strong- as the 11ltlttrus itself. No wonder the Dixie 
NoTUFT wears well. . 

~')- Dixie 'NoTUFT ~ 
., Mnd~, UfH.l~r P~t .. 'nhl UHUlNI. OthcrIJ pou{\mll. 9::. 

Ma tuess New York 

hef-o~e election, anel we are so in •• ' •••••• 0 ••••••.•••• , ..... , ......... ~ •• ~~, •• ___ -
cal'uesLnQOllt WIIJlJIIT11'--JJ1 , _ 

we"jUst',can~ 
Next week we prl1mise 
different. 

John Overocker, a brothe:r, imd 
Miss Lena Mills, a sister,-in-Iaw to 
Mrs. Vail were visitors from Nor
I'olk Sunday; anil with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vail wenLh;c..automohile to several 
neighboring towns. It was a per
fect day for riding, and tbey made 
much of it~ 

-- - I 

1111's., Sample and ht~r sister, Miss 
Dena Ileeren.from 'Port Byron, 
lIinois, who have been visiting at 
the Ziegler home here and with 
1'<'latives at Carl'oll for the past 
two weeks departed Monday morn

,to visit at Conrtl.aIlfl...J,r.ef()re 

~----------
'~, ~_ c:lL " lSi] 

Course-~ 
~~EritertainmentP~ - ~. 

Stroller's Quartett;--~~_N~~.-6;19JZ-~~ .. 
1.00-4. BeanchfLmp Nov. 26, 1912----c- __ ' _ 

Mallory Players Jan. 19, 19," 13. '~~ .. 
Edwin R. Weeks Co. Feb'y.~5, 1913 
-G'overnor-Clenp-Mal'cli-I-1, 1913 --~~_ 

. Lecture 

. - - 11 ' 

First Number at the 9per~ __ House-Next Wednesd,ay-N1IIit l
ll

'I'11 
I' 

SEASON TICKETS $1.50 ' 

SINGLE ADMISSION 50c 



a,i D2illOCra~S 
\1 

f-=::==~;:::=!:5~E=5~ji!" St~~iding Upon a Record Of' RefOrm I i.: 
1 I ~ "L:egiSlation Not Only Promised i 

H. C. BARTELS 
Democratic 

Nominee 
For 

Representative 

Comes before the 

people of Wayne 

county asking sup

port for a second 

term, believing his 

record in the last 

1 e g i s 1 at u r e de

serves sue h en-

dorsement, 

He Signed 
Statement No. 1 

The 

Zigler 

Center 
is a safe gard to accidents if 

while driving the traces should 

come down. This center w!lI 
hold the pole in place. I also 

have POLE TIP~-they will 

save you money if just the 

ends are broken. 

Horseshoeing 

Wagon Work 
Satisi~ction Guaranteed 

I. C. PERKINS 
PIHlJlI' 2Bl 

But Actually Performed : 

by Democracy. I I\)ost A~su.d Claims. ' 

Lincoln. Sta~-e .Journal, foNow~- - -The -lp-gislative -ref-o-rllls __ whkh I Ne
jts usual bushw3.cking tactics. ~i$ bruRlm has secnrod during du:;" llas-t 

pUngo to deceive .the ~eople as quarter of a century ha;,,'e (!OriH~ as 
l-~:_ ~.\_~or~head s at~ltlldo to- the result of agitation by . demo(~rats 

lllltla:n"Ve--and ref€r-ent;6~ 'and populists, Not pne QC found 

to, juggle' 

the campaign at )\11---011 account Of 
being temporarily laid up'. Prom. 
inent men in his part of the coun. 
ty from both parties uri(ed him' to 
file for tb.l! Pl.ace, knowing of his 

~ fications and experience and 
excellent work he. didos II 

member n f .t h!l Wayne count.y 
boaro. where he . served two terms 
just before .coming across Hie line 
into Cedar. -Arrd'--after he consent
ed to make the rare and was 
cbosBn~ as the nominee ~ the party 
he' does not propose to go back on 
the men who nominated him. He 
wi II make a first class commissioner 
an'd there IS evefy- reasonl!Ow~o t-----~---f--

its point. enact€d in 1891 by a fUsion legisla.~ 
are these: There were hyo elements tur€' .. down to the initiative· and refer.. 
in the 190iJ legislature that sought to f'ndlffii·iii-~nmr.t:'VVi'~"-~iwe.-_ re
defeat the illitiatiYe and referendum. form has resultE'd from the earnest 
One €lemeu.t pretended such_ frlend. efforts of demo('rats and tIl·elr aJ,1ie~. 
ship that it sought to haye the per.- -.tlTe-~povulists, and 'against the opposi~ 
centages fixed ridiculously 1m-\", Their tfon of republica-lls:- T-hE' freight a.nd 
intent was to SEicure the enactment of express rate redu.ction hiw" for which 
R law that would be. In its effects. a Aldrich cl!\ims chief credit, originated 
fa~ce,; thus giving this element an with the fusion forces_ The first rate 
9Ppottunity to assert that the demo- reduction law: waf.; Passfd bS' ,a fusioI'l 
cratic majority was not comp~tent legislature in 1891. The so-called 
to frame a workable law. The other "Aldrich law" enacted in 1907 i8 ide,n· 
element, greatly in the minority. tical with a bill introduced in the 1905 
sought to nullify whatever law might session by Senator Ollis of Valley,' a 
be passed by making the percentages populist. It was defeated by a repub. 
too high. l'he Lincoln Jo(,rnal an-d Its ilcan legis]at"re. Suc·h a storm at 
crowd belonged to the element that disapproval was created bt the defeat 
sought to discredit the ability of the _tiL Ih1JL bill ,tbat two yea.rs lat"r~ tbe 
democratic majority by securing the rep,lblican'1egIiiliiture sllocmnoM 'ana
passage 'of a law that· would make it f!llacted a bin ostensibly drawn b~'" 
easy to submit all kinds of ridiculous Aldrich. but whicb originated with 
propositions. The democratic majori- Ollis. It is thus all along the linE". 
ty, however. penetrated these schemes, Democrats and populists first enrlofserl 
Senator Morehead stood for a work~ thee 2~cent fare law, and- it required n 
able law that could not be brought [lOst of democratIc and po-plffis't 

believe that he will be elected by 
a large majority.-.Cedar Count:v' ... _____ al-........ ""''''''', __ .... oiiiii _______ ---'"''1''"'''"' 
News. -

Into disrepute, He helped to rais-e- the to force it through 11 re-pnblican ler,is
percen.tages iR~ some instances and In.ture. The first attempt at refonn 
Btood steadrastly against propositions in_ taxation i..rL§'~ quarter of a century 
to make the percentages too high, was fitJ(~cessflllly made by fl opmocratic 
When t.he bill waR whipped into the \pg-islatun~, The first forw[lrd step i.n 
shape in which it finally passpd, Sena~ liquor lpgislatnre in thirty Yf'ars wns 
tor Morehead ,"oted for it. The r-f'sJIlt is In.l{en by n demo(,l'~ltic If'gisJature, 
the best initiative and rf'ferendum law The Or~gon plan of plecting 'United 
on thf' -statute books of any state, a States se.nntQ~ \vas given to Nebraska 
ract admittpd by th€ men who wrote by a democratic-legTSfa111re, Tn s·hort, 
that law Into the Oklahoma. eonstitu- Nebrasl\iJ ... owes" E'very one. of hpr re
tion and thE' men who gavi:' t11at law form laws 'to df'mo('t'at.s and popul!!'Its, 
to Oregon. .A..nd this bpst of all inilla~ and absolntf'ly nothing to the r~pub· 
the and referendum In ws was ('na('ted liean party as an organizatloll. 
by a democratic legislature of which 
John B. MOI'e'h-ead was a member, and 
for which h.p. worked and voted, 
Neither subterfuge nor distortion of 
[a-cts by a bushwbacldng partisan 
press can chang~~ tlJe re{'ord. 

As governor John H. Morehead 
would not be gnilty of the mann
l11PntaJ lit Ueness of vet.oing a bill }).e. 

rause it happened to be of- r-epabHcan 
Drigin. He would not call his "'party 
'tssociatps arOl~rl him and declare his 

Hafoer!s-Sa1t 
The ed i tor attended the 

Sa-Ie held at the Henry 
flU'm last Mondal'_-.and.,,_._,.~.=,"-'''_,.II
n square 'meal for his trou 
Mr Hafner's sale was probably the 
big.gest sale ,"'pr I)ulled off in 
Knox county and the enormous 
crowd of pp.ople in attendance at-! 
tested the value of good adv€l'tis-I 
ing. It was estimated by many: 
that not less thu'1 1,000 people, 
were in . attencianCl' at this sale, 
and the crowd remaint'd practically I 
intact until the close of the sale, 
The sale occupied six-hours of time, : 
lWQ~~!iours befbre dinner and four I 
hours.after noon and a little.more

l 
than $14,000 wort/! of goods and 
chattels were disposed of. 

In th is sale were 100 head. of 

Republican 
--TIcKef 

The attem·pt of a dpJJlIt.\ oil ln~ Intention of preventing "those repub· 
~pector, drawing pay from the state 'iC'an . __ ~~- --- from getting 
While devot ing his time to publishing 'lny credit." He would not ask the 
a ))aper in Sllpport of his ('hie!, Ald~ le_gislature to violate the constitution 
rich. to discredit Govprnor Shall(>nber~ by appropriating money for·his---uBe-t-'-"iU.le.-wlnu"1--'lJr~wugm'--ll.IL..llirel:aj:::a.I-I-.... 
ger's administration of the pllI'P food and benefit, nor would--he." .. m~~_ such price of $62.7H per head. 10 
law. is really ridiculous Anybody money if appropriated. He would not head of '-horses and colts brought 
with good sense knows that a state lise railroad transportation in furth!'r. $157.80 each while his best big 
law that conflicts with national law- ing his own private business, nor <le- team was bought by his brother 
Is not enforceable. in respect to tbe vote the time for whi"j, tbe state'p.I1-Ys 
eonlllcting paragra[>hs. Governor him in earning money hy individual John for l555.00, 800 tons of 
Shallenberger knew this, and proceed- BnterpriRe. He would'glve the"·stRte hay in the stack brought $9.00 }'Ier 
ed to secure an agreement whereby , level-h~aded l1usine.~s _admll).jstra.- to\! . ....QQI. H. W. Phillips of tbis 
the main provisions of the law were (ion instead of devoting til. tlme; to city cried the sale alone . 
La be complied with pending a deci- building up a political 'machine and sUers it one of his greatest aChieve-I' 
Bion of tbe courts as to certain dis~ absenting himself from his duties an 
puted paragraphs claimed to be in lver,age of sixteen day~ every mont/l. o ments in the 8uctinneering field. 
conHlct with tbe national law. The He will attend to tbe state's business Mr. Hafner used 1100 _~big _"Ille 
result of this was what afterWard as he sbould, and not seek to become bills and carried a two page ad in 
prcive~d to be the most thorough en· an attracUen·-<>n t.be.-chautauQ1la-Mld _MonItor one week and con. 
forcement of tbe pure food law since lyceum courses. Nebraska needs a sidered it a most judicious invest
Its enactment and to date. Deputy business man for governor. iust ~s ment.--Bloomfiel<l Monitor. 
Pure Food Commissioner Mains, ~ct- Bhe needs business management for 

i 
, -' 

I have lived r~''Wa'9rf'e-coGri~y'Ior '8even yeari.C, Five'of 

-were~spent~1)t {jaJ'P{+14Imni'ng-4Hlllwspaper and practicing 

I also spent four yearsln the practice of'law a~ Webst~r 
before coming to Wayne-county;

cou'nty anhoneH~o~scientiQ~!!administration if 

tng .der tbe Instructions of his lier .many Institutions. It pays to advertise and we 
chief, Governor Shallenb<>rger"'brought i know it. 1 e"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~='''''';C7'='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,'':''==~r; 
order out of the chaos that reigned in I Keep 
the department under a former a-dmin- Every dollar 
Istratlon, enforced the law (0 the limit Iracted by the state ofc1'lecl>,,!,,~~~+ _____ ~=~ 
B.Dhd lefrt thle depa,rtment in fsPlendNid ~ontracted by republican administra~ That ~-th~e- ballot is G-LER-:-=~-.---::-.-
EI ape or I lOSt' W 10 came- a ter. 0 lions never a dollar of it by demo-
pa:tl~an n:wspap~'r whos(> editor, .is ,~rati~ or . administrations, up that you may need to follow '~.~~'U-___ --~ ''---4~-.""."",,-, 

,!':ald fDr IllS 8er.vlceR . under the d,s' -'-Antl-~thlf!~ rum marlreactfSlrtlare-rr you 
gUl~e _.of IIlspeC'ting 011 and ~asa1fue I republican sh to vote against certain candi- 1 
which O,e peo[,le use, can bllUd __ the gr~eJl,till:_ p.aJ'i dates. Suppose you want to vote 
thmk',n g people of Nebraska tq til., ,and populist for-the - ele-ctors"'ill'fd .10 

J'acts. . under ·-Governor nol_wi$h to vote 
I ministration is was necessary to call 

.~ 

\Vhethf>-r Henry Richmond. the we1I~ the board together to devise ways and on the state ticket.. A .mark in 
known n(~wspap('r man. or \\'. B. How- means .for employing the slate's BUT- the circle for Progressive elector$ 
artl, the well-known lobbyist. Is to be plus funds, and never was it necessary is also a vote for all of the repub
state au(1itor after January 1 ~dependB to register a state warrant for future lican nominees for state office. In 
simply upon the numbpr of peopl'e I, payment. Not once under Gov('rnor other words they are Roosevelt Democratic Candidate 
who are made familiar with tll€' facts I Aldrich's adminiGt.ration it been . 
in thts contest. l( must be remem- : . . men or Taft men just according to 
bere~ that .\11'. llowarr~ is .the vicE' ... 'of . . maFk 
preSIdent of an old hlte lllsurance· and it been n~eaBary to circle for as sure-. 
company. It must further be reme.m-I register stale- wa:ttanis-for'futur~ pa-y- Iy eOunts for the same set of nom .. 
~er€'d that he has ha\lntE~d· the lobbIes I ment throu,I!;h lack of fnnds. TIle inees for state office. The law 
m the st.at~ h~use for y{'ars, and it : election of the demoerat.ic statE' 11cl(C't 
c.annot be deDled. that he has been means a f€turn to business methode rrohjhits more than one appear
hned up with the msurances Interests i th d t f Ih tat' fla'r" ance of a name on the ballot; atd 
against the people at every legislative ~ n e COli tlC 0 _ . e s e sa,". these candidates have the ball!>t 

.:~:~~~ ~;l~nr~e~~~I~~~~l~\~ ~:I~P~~g~~ I The democratic and people's inrle- so arranged that they~ f"r-et the bene .. 
He is not a man of wpalth, and cannot pendent nOl1linee fot' lie.utenant gov~ tlt 'of all who mark in either of 
buy this important office. He WQu-ld ernor is Herman Diers. a 8uc('(>ssful two circle~, whicfi is -ve1",,-an~~,--II-
not if he could, He is, however. well business man of Gresham. Ht' ba~ 
exp€ri-enC'ed in matters to I served in the state legiBJatur~ as SQn~ 
that office, and has III ator and representative, and is fi1mil-

maliITBr in~ whieb-
also be rem Henry Rich· _ 
mond has alwtI:Ys bl·t'l} a strong- frater- ,lw is eaUed upon!oF1I1IY;rea-se-B " 
nal man. alld that /11' ilns written and, minister the affairs of the governor s 
i>pok-en against th~' .\1obile bill at all : office he will be found ~level-headetl, p("ol(,('1 him t·rolll hi~ ,,-iff?, 

~ .. ·_oJ_Wayne 

tim('s.~l)avid City Bannpr (republi-: progres~iv€ and watchful. Rf'IHltOT ~l1p lockpa ITlnl 0111 ni"'I"-c:'t1<H"H·""'--ftf-,..,.,-,r+-h~r'r"·-"" 
can). • I Diers has an.-enviable record as a pub~ (lj ... IIt's lit hltH lIlid IHlltp]"pd him up 

~ ~-~ - ! lic -servant. ",jlh II duh ~b(' -wnt(]('(l /lim dll,\-'.l1nd 
The statr railw<:IY (,oTllmjs~ion as at ~ . _ " [lj~1t Ilnrl---ro" .... !StT'Tl1-ty-rrmt...-mttf-ttttono.: 

present ('OIlHtitutf"d if! a failure and a i Tbe men whOw;orlril)r-Wa_,,,e,,--, d·, <m!<l-j.ly nmrfp--hr"t"-mt-.'f'_�+HH"-H'C-UULL-__ • __ '_+I-______ _ 
useless publiC' (~xpense. Its members bear in mind·that it was a democ'ratic "f'ln·,",·· \·11\1 I tIl III:.::Llt (1/ J,!..('ttlllJ,!.." a dl I::==':::=;:::==:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---~~I~=i 
are bickering, and quarreling -among I legi.slature that ella-eted the I::iafely ap~ t'ol"'P'~'· 1t1111lin't\ 1.1111"0111 
thems€'lvps. and han' accomplished: pliance law a~.£!._,made possibh' tbe "\:\0. flO" I dOIl'r \, .Ill! II dh·nrce 
nothing exc~~pt to endorse Lheir salary I regular inspection of-.f.a-c-to.ries._ Tiley U'1I.\'. I w(llI/dll t IIL:;\I' Ill' uld'ft~Hllnnu 

c-_______ --=_=~=~=,--:.~~""::"":"'=lcofcC(,,·l"'aTre~n";c~·;p~-, ~E,~.,.-Harman. the: shoulp remember, that a demo('ratic tor ;lIIYlhll1~ 

~i~{O~e n1~~n~e~~l1lnediateIY~ S~~Jl~r~- ;t(~~;tu-re';t;h~o'ld~'tls<-'o~'n:.d~b~tU·~I;ld:;-;l:nlg::"-s--;i':'n"J.,~ O~~\~lr!,l;s~e+'':~~~~~t."...:(~ 

Lo L. Alexander 
Instructor 

.. .In ... 

Piano 
AND 

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SP~CIALTY 

Phone 62 oi 2~2 

man has the capacity, the ability rue-tion-; -and that it was a Ami \"[1,\ ·1111(·( 

the- (~xperiE'nce to fin this omce with legislature that firRt took "Ht·(·:rIl~P. !",q!l\~f'. rfl~If-(trd wormHr ot 
great credit to thf' p('oplc and himself. 1 c,Ognizanco of the demand for a wOTk~ lIIillf' (·:111 ~1I;lk,' lit" J II" .. I· O;lp.lacl\~ in 

Herman nie~~-dp~o('ratjc candl-I ~~~:a~~~orc~m:C~~:i~~~~n J~~:·I~I If:to:!~ :--;lIl1gnl!.!pII ('utlut$'·' ~l. LOllis 
date for lieutenant governor, is a man head, democratic candidate for gov.ILJbJllll! II -------
oJ mature year~ and wide bus1n,ess ernor, took an active part in 1he in- A ·pilatory ·Painter, 
and legislative experience. lie i8 not terests of the workers. (Jllt:' ~ ol_"WI.......-"r1lit1'tt+'-t-<.LI'-t...:t-h~f 
a youth <:"oI1.5..l.lll1cd _~ ith ego, nor-GGeB 1----- ---- =- -- TIH,HIl"':-- I.U\\TP1Wt •. IiiI' pfJt'il'Ult painter, 
he)s~ek th~ o"ffief' as an advertising I Gov. ,Vihwn is not only llOlding his \VII'"I (JI1IIHWIIII':-:S "I.ol'd KOI'ITllllltoll." 

adjunct to bis private business. He' stl'€ngth as a candidate before tbe HI;.';' ,,- wri'er "",,,,t I,,"·p bad the P!'
has lived in Nebrasli::a more J,1:ears i people, but· Is gajning on his oPPOtl~ tww'p of iI .lotI wl'ddpd t() (tIP [lo/fle 
than his opponent I~_old, _and Is y_et tl ~.et;l.ts . .As thfLPfl.o.ple .meet and hear of-jt -(;r-lrIHn;";im for, affflorigh-' 

. comparatively young man. ! him, ,they gain confidence in him and Lut..lv :\,)"lltlllllflTl IWfI aln~:I 

-Fr...g·m the. v_er"y_ first, the home a'nd 
fraternal insurance - conij:lclnfes- . 
warmed to· the candidacy o·f Henry 
RIchmond for state. auditoT_ 

~~~O~~;·Ql~~l~~~~l1~i~;rUblica~l;u~[: ~ittir;g otT and 011 for three 
, the hIm ~tln - 1.~:!4 

reason is tliitr be has declared hiB PO-'-f.[Or(leS :tne-,I~'~~.P-_)\_,.:" .. ,_" .. ~ 
eltion in fa vor of. them and 
''rebels'' and others in tile 

'~heaper tnB'ur~nc-e .are for 
''Rlchmond in all parts or the 

_Spccl~-lr . 
""," ,-- ---~--.--;:~--~--



~h Sub.crip,~oQ: ,~~1'~:, : 
'~-i. _ One Year ..... $1.110. Six ir1pnth!! .•. ,71iC. 
~'-~ Months. AOe. 'Slngle Copies., .. 
J-~--__ _ . --' 

_c-WAYNE MARKET~iEpORT 
Following are the market prices 

qaoted us up to the time of goin!!, to 
press, Tbursday, 
Oat ...... · .................... , ... 260 
C'Orn ........................... ' .. 49c 
Barley..... .... . ..... . . .. ...... - 45c 
Spring wbeat ................... .. 
Wheat ......................... 75c 
Eggs ............................. 20e 

. Butter ....................... , ... 23c 
. Hogs .................. ': ....... ,'/00 

Fat Cattle.. " .. _. . .... $5.00 (Ii! $800 

Democratic Ticket. According to tbe statements made 
rea by demrrcl'atic-Iaw, all 

For President .. " ", Woodrow WilBon may know tbat "big bnsiness" 

Of New .Jersey gave for the nomi'nation of Roose· ~,~I~z::~~~~~~~:~~t--'-------~--1~~~1---:-.-i~'~n~;~~~~~t===--------JL-For Vice PI'esbdfe~~di;~~H. R. MarHhall velt $358,458 and tbose who . but tbey do think it will mean a 
For U. S. Senator .. A. C. Shallenl>erger mucb about that crowd know tbat reduction bf. the tariff oil many 

Of Alma . tbey do not always give from pure- trust made articles and it reduction 
For Congress. .. . !Jan V. Stephens Iy patriotic motives. Tbe. same in price to. the consumer on many 

Of Fremont interests. in 1904 gave $640,000 things on which they are now being 
For Governor ....... John H. Morehead h d t h It . ht I Ot.I"aJ'!. City to place Teddy in the cbair; and c arge 00 mue . mig en-
For Lieut. Govern"j' .. -.. !fel'man ;DierElj-1llub,sellru8ot. history shows that it able us to buy __ sugar afhoIiJe al. 

Of Gresham was a mighty good i -as. gh~.ap as American sugar 
For Secretary of Stat" .... J. W. Kelly them. No d,oubt but that the is sold for niLOnaou;---- - I 

. Of Beaver City 
For Auditor ... , .. Henry C. Hichmond gift to place him in nomination Wouldn't a 24-pound sack of 

Of Omaha w'il! be paid by the people an hun. sugar for a dollar look good once 
For State ~I"re.Burer ..... Ueo· K dred fold if they can but ret.urn more'! Tbe sugar trust i J now 

Of Franklin tbe Colonel to the Wbitehouse. - ng exfra- eight pounds, ac· 
For State Superintendent .. It. V. Clarl, ng to the price sugar sells for _ .. - .. - Of HarYli!'d 
For Attorney(;oneraI..A.:rvrMorrl_>V+--ii.-A. Kiplinger;the-democratic the sea. 

Of Lincoln nominee for county attorney has Bti-t--wh¥-_Cl)nt.i_I)ue,-~hen we'will 
F{)I' Land Commissioner ~W"B Eastham soon know wbat is going . 

or Broiten Bow been cam'paigning against odds 
1<'or R'I'y Commlssioner.C. I';. Harman this fall. A stranger in the coun- in case of a democratic victory. 

Of Holdrege . ty, be has endeavored to get out 'l'uesday tells the story. 
For Senator, 7th Diet .... Pbll H. Kohl and meet the people as mucb as 

Of Wayne 
COUNTY TICKET possible. so tb{lt the voter might 

judge something of tbe -manner of 
For Representative ...... R. O. man he but owing to tbe con. 

--_.-.- --. --or-Garrol~- - serious iHfiess -of-hi 
County Attorney. , . , , ., J,. A. 
COmmissioner" ....... aenry father, who came here an illvalid, 

It is hard to finct a better argu· 
ment in favor of a - change ill'the 
national government 

is contained i 

~unty ASSesBO_":::.~.:~~:. ,:ral1ll. ' he has not been lIble to gi ve as 
mucb time to tbe canvass "~-h~-l_"C~ 

Hanc~~k' . 'pi~~inc't:' ' ... 

{)haptri' . preein~t: ' . .'.' ." .. Ulmlj- -"'FY' 

--::H.u.tI1~r:·~'l ~"f'e', Ill"oot,.--,/V-c.it 
WlI'.vnAc-Np,hr 

Ll'ali~' :p;e~i~~t: '.':. 
'W •• " •• R61~ 

Loga~" 'pl:e~i~'c't,' '.r:' 
Winside' precin~t; W",KAIIIAI,n. 

_ _ spent four years reg~ett.ing that 

wished. He has made a favorable 
impression .with tbose he bas been 
able to meet, and wi II if elected 
'malj;e a competent official, we be· 
Ile\le. 

--"::---l~y did not have fhe courage of 
their convtctions four 1'::11'8 agi). 

Presid~'~ft aaii:! a few dUYB 
ago that the people .shou ld not be 

-atlowed"tu -p-lay-footha-lll WI·vn-OUln'···1 

Roosevelt appeals to pro· 
to'join his party. Hoose. 

wbole record demonstrates 
,he bas no constructive,power; 

~~-~~(~?~:~~ed~~~~i6~ttsdri~~~~;I~~~d'l~h~eth~li~S;'_;_~P~r~ogressive in 

-pa;:lk-=I.~Q:h!=~They~re 6 ft. 
------ ----

wide and 7 ft. long. ~eyor tan, 
======;:='with nice horders.==== 

with regard to the Mobile bill. The New Post Office 
He bas so 'far dealined to comm t Tbe new fixtures for tbe Wayne 
hiJllself.. ~embers?f !he fraternal post office are .aboiIt all in place 
and· benefiCIary SOCietIes' wanL to and'';I--they are passed upon favor, 

It is important, to them. I ably by the inslJector wlio- is -soon 
fact that Mr .. How,ard has :e·. expected here to. examrne the out. 

'presented the old hne Isurance In- fit tbe patrons of tbe office wi II 
terl"stlfCsn-long--tn t-he-the pleasure of transacting 
and i.s !in. officer of an busines3 with the represen. 

add to Wayne, $1000. 
H: M. Damme to Minnie Damme 

n_w i 19.25~4, $,1. 
Pearl E. Kautz to Frank S. Ben

ser, lot 3 blk 4, Winslde, $1500. 
J obn L: Beaton to T. A. Jack. 

son, lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 3, 
Sboles, $600. 

Emf! Jonson to Jonson w 
suvance company naturally fa lives of Uncle-Sam in much more 
the fraternals supicious. Adv 42-1. comm;;-dlusqurate.::s: -Tlle:empTo-y.:t"~--'.'.'-"--'--'=-"-'---"'=~~,,"----·----

of t11e oftice will. also have 



many children cry for it. 
disagreeable medicine has 
p1easantly disguised and a sufferer 
may now take the most unpalatable 
cure without knowing the differ
ence between it and candy or. a 
delicious drink. 

Do not. therefore let thoughts 
of nasty medicine prevent you from 
commg here for THAT CURE-we 
bave a remedy that will please you 
-a remedy for every common 
ment. 

--'-'-
RUSSELL'S VI~WS, 

The Dlvtne authority of tbe Ch\lrl'h. 
an,l the DI\'tne rtgbt of kings. IIHille 
trom the 'Cl~ ur<'h. will not be n llow"d 

\'.. to conlllct. Any persons or 
In con'flict with tbes" bonNtfnl an<1 un: 
scriptural Clfi Ims will he branded "" 
everything ·vile. lit the moutbs of these 
"tfrogs" - speaking from pulpits ond 
platforms 'find' through t.be ""I\glous 
and secular PT"f'ss. 'rbe nobler senti* 
ments of some will he strangled by, the .. 
phllosopby of the "snme evil 
:which spoke through Calapbas. 
blgb priest. respecting .Tesus. As Cilia· 
pbM declared it expedient cto commtt 
Il crime In violation Of justice. hUlI1an 

:'lOy. :; - 1~hp 

Bro(Jkl~'n ."-.("udelll,v 
uf II U H i l' W :1 K 

l..'rowul?d lo the liru
It 'odllY tu be:rr 
Pus tor l{lIssell'~ 

dil'wolll'se 011 tIll! 
"'Battle of Arma
geddon." HI. text 
wu~: "He" gathel-ed 
them together noto 
II P"U'l' called in 
the Btl-hrew 1OIll!1le 

~:=;;;;=~;;;;:I Armagedd.on." 
--·--_Iole'l'Q-aJre..a..;[.gl>l-'Il.I--t.IlenL:·-· .... _._ ..... l+l!e.w.iltJQ!!_~[L!!i:.' The speH ker sa id: 

and Divine. to-be rid of iJesus and 
teacblngs, 80 this "frog" spirit wlll 
pro .. e of every "Iolation of principle 
oeecssal')L to_their _s!tlH)-",)~e"tlon. We guarantee Rexall Cough Syrup. 

R~a11 Orderlies, Rexall Iron and 

Wine and Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. 

Phone 137 

Al'mngeddoD in IJeurew )ilg11itie~ 

the "HIli uf Mel-[tddu." ur Mount of De· 
structlon It wus b UWUS HH H bntt1p· 
field tn Old TL-'stnnwIIt tilPt'8. 

Tbe Lord b,ts seen Ul tv ussoC'late the 
Dome Armag-l·ddou. wil h tlH~ g'l'l'nt ('nn 
U'O\'-EH'SY lletwt'ell Truth Hud Error. 
right und wrolJ~. (';'od IHH1 :'Illllllmon. 
with which tbl:-l u/.:" will close. llelish. 
and the :Sew Age of ~h~ssl;lh's ghll'Y 
be llsherE'd lu Be lias purposel~' lI~~d 

tllghlJ'- symhotlt'ut t1;.{ur(~s of sp('e~'11 ttl 

The croaking of tbese .. rrog .. ,~~~rll~~'.:~II'tb~tli~'-~hi;ili'lii~fl~ff,~ffi:iiif;;;;;j:.:h;t.jf.,_. ____ .------.--L.-_ 
doctrines will gatber tbe kings and' suireI' for 1 •• lng the Trllth 
princes. flnl\ncllli. political. religious they did Dot I<>"e. Thus they' 
and Industrial Into one weat will be In the condemned host. "Hl(llt-
The splrlt_. of' fear. tllsplred by the Ing figliinst God." bel'lI".e of th"lr I."k 
croaklngs of tbese "frogs." will scourge ot love for the Trutb. 
the passions of otherwIse good and It Is sad to ""Y tllat we fill as 
reasonable men to tury. desperation, t1ans lm\'c been lubo.rlng uudt'!"u thQ~: 

.. 

Detnocra~ic . 

-Candidate 
1.==~::========3.lltbe JURt hunk of thl:' Bible, evtdt>ntly with u' \'lt~\V to llidlng ('t'rtain Iwpor 

tant trt1th~ until tbt;> due time for their 

In their blind following ot these evil otlgh delusion respecting' GOd'N Plnn, 
.plrlts. evtl doctrine.. they wtll be We bave c",lmed thllt t:brtst set up 
ready to sacrt~('e life and everything His Church In Kingdom . power .. Rod 

tbe n;.~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~t~h~e1;c~h~u~r~c~lli,.~~~II~s~b~e~e~nn~~.~~l~~:~I._. __ suppose 
ness, under n Divine n rrRngernent, 

John A. Wilbur of Ponca was 
here the first of the week visiting 
friends and re1attves. He- is· the 
democratic nominee for representa
tive from Dixon county. and 
though he is pulling against a 
normal republican majprity of 
about 300 he has hopes that the 
voters of that county wi II recog
nize in him a man qualified to 
fairly represent them ill the com
ing legislature. Here's hoping. 

Apples! 
ll::~ 

I yet have part of a car 

of the best of hand

picked apples iIlTilI ~rack 

at Wayne 

For 
Friday 
Saturday 
and 
Monday 
Sales 

---If they last that long. 

These apples are all from. 

Winesap 
ViginiaRed 
Winter Rambo 
Missouri Rippin 
aD I the Improved 
Black Twig 

Quality Right and Price 

Rig'ht. Last chance for 

ilpples from car ,'this fall. 

P. PENROD 

re\-ealment. But eVt'U In tLll-' due time, 
the Bible n~sllreS us, ":"\olle of tile' 
wicked s.uRII underntllnd" {Dlluiel xli. 
a, 101~DUDt" ,ytlo are out of hf'urt hllr· 
mu-n-y--\\'itttJ:od-hllt only tl.le ,,-ise of 
His fleupl(>-~tllp "w-i~e \'ll'g-Io" clns~ of 
tbe l\1aHtt'r'~ p!:ll'alJlp 

For a brief time, as we understand 
tbe Scriptures. tbese combined torces, 
of Armageddon will trtumpb. I<'ree 
.peecb. tree mails. 8 nrl otber -Uberties 
w\licb ba'-c ('omf..' to UP the vCl'y breath 
of tbe masses tn our dllY. wtll be ruth· 
lesslv shut orr under the plea o'f ne('e~· 
SitY: the glol'Y of God, the ('ommundl4 
of the Church. etc. All will seem to be' 
serene, until the A'r~flt social explosion 
In our context dCf'('riilpd ns the "grmlt 
Enrthquake," An "enrtbquake,H tn, 

the strength or thh~ d('ltl~lou, ,I{'ws nnd 
heretks hn"'e beNI per~m(.'utnd to death 
ftS opponent. to Chrlst's Kingdom All 
the whll. 
the Lord'"--Vru;I'er: ~'Th.v Kingdom 
come; Thy will he done on cnrth, os in 
Heuyell," \Ye knew thAt the H(>{h-l'llll'r 
said Hint He would <'om£> IIgnlll to 

118 HI. Bride lind .Iotllt-hetr.: bllt 
we l!tool'ed the Scrlptl1r"s. We were 
"drtlnk, fiS the 8C'1'Iptllr~g R,rmbolJtoull,v 
say, "all llutlons wen' d"llIlk" with th(~ 
false doctrine. It iN this rnl~p tirwtl'lnp 

will ~on.tltute tb,> "f"og" "ptylt 
sooo wl11 begin to croak And to 

COUNTY 
cgMMISSIONER 

I haH.' long Il"oided pl'p~ent;atlon of 
my understumUng of Ollr text and its 
Xlntext, I talce It up now by I'equest 
ind ht'ctltls(' I bell{'ve it Is duf' time to 
L)e lIudel'stood. I disclaim ilny Rpeclal 
Insplrntion. In s-orne t)tll'tkulnl;'~ --ru...r 
views agree witb thuRe of other Btble' 
i!ltndeuts. and In other respects tbey 
l'Ilsa~ree. Eacb hell rer must use bls 
)wn judgment .. do hi" own Bible study, 

t'"en-Cn biR own co-ucluslons. 
Kindly rememher ll\nt 1 nm Dot re

mou~tble for th(' figUl'{'~ of speeeh used 
t)v the Lord. My interpr(-tatlons do tn-
1~ eOllstitntp n tl?rrlhle nITnignment 
)t (nsUtuUOlHi whieh we tin "e all re"er' 
~nced nnd whh'h Nlll.lrace good people. 
)f guod words and good workR. God'f' 
mlntly people in thpRe "urlous Instltu· 
~tOIlS, being ('ompuraU,-ely f(Ow, are 
19nol'ed wtlMl A.\~~f"m~ as 8 whole Al"e 

lJtnguI!K~. signifies social, 
revolution. and the declaratlon of tbe 
context ts tbnt none Ilke unto It ever 
before OCCUlTed (Re,'elatton xvi. 18. 
19.) ·Jesus ·deST·rlbed It as a time or 

such 9S ne\'cr wns Rtnes there 
was ~ ,DnUon.-lIri!1thew -xxi". 21. 

tor AnnR!teddon. I'~~~~~~~::~;:::::::~~~::::::::::~~~~;;;;~~~ij;il.~~ Bible pre.eotullou I. thllt tbe 
WOI'ld jl!& n Rection of the mlh',e~tl\ 
reoeilion ngalnNt ~Di\·Tne illftlfOI'Uy. 1111" 

tbe (,RrlHi-i-nt~· --ot=-SntnJlnud ..t)~R ~R. 
h~ ftllJpl\ angelN. Hy [)I\'ille gr-u{:e' 

b!i;t· alr,eady '"tfist<,d clelltb-tor 
, mUll." And the mPl'lt of thnt RIIt·· 

Th. Lord Will Gather Them. 
Tbe false. fror.:·lIke te.cblligs 

gather togethe~r into O'le bust tbe great. 
the rtch. tbe wise. the lellroed Bnd the 
kl'ngs. 01 tbe ea.rtb....1.o..b.uttle .. At tbls 
Juncture DiyhH? Power wtll step for
ward. and our text tells us that BE 
shall tbe mar.haled basts to 

must. ~velltuolJY,l!rnnt Ad~m ond 
his 'posterlty n ·full. fnlr 
tor tlw-altlrimn("nt of everln~t1ng 
All who thus tleek the DhdnfJ IIrogrulll 
and are wolkln~ in thp light Jl1uy l{lloW 

lealt wltb in prophf'('Y .1.tn'C[;LOD .... Tb£._ ,:ery thing which they and seusou~" 1'he~e brtithrp.D "nrE;> 
The Dragon. Beaet, F lise Prophet. sought to R"ert by their union. teders- Dot In dnri;;'lleNB, thnt ttMt day land 

Our cout,>xt t, lis '" thot tbree IllJ· tlull. etc_.wlll be.. tbe-..TI'rv tblng tbey that b~tt1e or A"mageddonl should 
p-ure sWitA ftpll('lltn~s, wit1 go forth will hasten. Other Scriptures ten-----us o~-.tl!.e!ll "UM II 'thief" - lIll
(rom tm mOllths of tht· Dragon, the that God will be relJresellted by tbe awn res, 
Beast and tlH~ Flll~e Propbl't. lIud these Great Messiah, find that He wtll be on Armageddon Not Yet but Soon, 
ttrret·-wttt-Iw-H-I-u('('ord. Bud s.\'Iuboltcnl- the side of Uil' mnSRes. "bUB we read For forty yenrs tlw Armngeddon 
(v the d(..)ctriue8 arE' represented by In=--DfltHe-l-------xi-h-l+-~.u'''L-'-'='-.• "'''.'O--1f-rG_'S-__ lw.eu mm~tt.rhll.f Jor _h~l~--' 
':frogR," ThpNe thl't~ dOt'trllles art:' to Michlilel [till' Goalike One-Messiah] sIdes of tlw ('f)lItHf't '~lrll~('s. hkli:ollls. 
Ilnore n mig-llty InlilH'u('" thl'O\l~b()l1t thp stand IIp'~-uKsnmp authority, He will nnd riots. gr('nt lind smnll. h~l\'P bl'ell 
~tvilized e-urlil Tlw.\' nrc to ~lIther tnke possession of His Kingdom in a merely Inddpntlll HI;;.irmil'l!lPs OR HI(>, 
thE' Idngs find tlwil' nrmips to the great manner little looked for by ~nny ot bel1lg~rent pllI'tieA ~~sed (~a('h otlWl"S ' 

Buttlc of Arm:lJ.wlillnll tbose who erroneously havp been poths, - Court u-[Jd Army l'I('nu(1nh~ In I 

. HDOhLAR-}ULL". ceays..-: 
Hlf yo~ think olothes don't 
differenoe' in a man-try walking 
the street without ainy." 

-. • • •• Coming. • • 

The ecch'~lnHlIt'1I1 k11lg;~ and prlneeR. claiming- th,t tb,ey were His Kingdom. Europe, ImHn:nn('~, T"UHt Hud (jourt I 

aoll thplr retilllH'!4 of ('Iprgy nnd faIth nnd aut60rIzed by Him~to reign in Hts scnn4.uis In Amel'ku. hnvp lihlfl[t'n pub
Ful nriiler{,lltA, ""il! hI:' gnthprpd in solid name und in BiB stend, lie confidence.' Dyullmttp plots, dUlrg. 
')halnnx-Proh'~fllllt alld l~ntlH)lic. Thp Jesus de~lnred, "lIiR servants ye' nre ed by turns on emfll()ypf'~ nnd !1Il ("m. 
kIDg-S Hnd (,HPtllill~ of ilHIllRtl'Y, and:as unto wbom Yt' I'f~lHler sen·ice." Some ployers, buvp furthel' Nhaltpn ('outi. 
manv U~ can hp inl1l1enced by them, mny be renderiu~ service to Satan aud dence and tpDdpd to mnkp eu('b dlR" 
\yUl'he gatherejJ to tbf' Atlme sidell. The to error, wbo, claIm to be rendering trustful of tlle other. Blttpt- nnel anf,:ry 
;)ollttcnl king!'! alld 1)J·inee~. with nil service to (jod nnd to rigbteousness: fepl1ngs on both sidps IHE' mure lInd 
their hNlchmeu lind I'{'tniners. will tot· be The IhlPS of hnttlc~ UI'P 

(ow in )lnt' 011 the Ranw sIde. --1'1lt' t-"n~oli"rll'ru,tl~v*r=-~n"S-("'lI"Cd'""':-:=~·-"-..,::~'c7.00.-=~~-I 'Odl~ti'·ly~b~e·~co~m='i'::=:-=rn:~o:::rc::-e~'c="".,T;;-m'''''',,7t-tlI--- --~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::!~~~~~~~~~~~::07GrJfu-;
~nun('lal klng-s and IUprC'hnnt prlnceR-, "\,arBy'tbought thnt be did God n aer'·· Nevertheless Armng-eddon 
and all vdwm thp,v ('nn tntlllence by th{> (("{". in perseeuting the· Church. rI'be be fought. Otlu."r [Qattera 10IterVB1~e;+I--.----------"=-===~~~-~_,~ ___ . _________ _ 
mORt g-ig(!nth' pf>wer ever ,vet exerciR-<- some prindplE' holds true revers.ely. according to prophery, , 
.d In tbe w"I·ld. ,,·tll Jotn tbe same As ao' earthly klDg ~Ioes oot bold him· Gentile times blive still two yellrs to k'f" 
'tde. accor<1I1il' to this prophecy. self l'~spon"ible for till' moral cbaracter rnn. 'I'be "Imag,> of the Beast"· of our "Lukone" is nown or respon-

These "doctrtne" of demons." repr.· <>t eacb soldier wbo 6gbts In hls bat· context must yet receive Ufe-power. sl'ble hand-fi-Ul'shed '1' n·dl'. VI'. duul 
r;(>otf'd bv thf> "frog-R," will if'sd many tIes, so the Lord does not \,out:b for the Tbe Imng(~ must h(-' transformed from 
[whle p{'~pl{' til this ~reat nrmy to as- mornl charnl't~r of all Who will enlist 8 mere mecbnntRm to If Hvlng force. d h ' . 
'''fie fin IlttUMe quite contrary to and figbt Qn HIs side of nny questlon. Protestunt I,'ede,'utto[) realizes tliat tt>.III-----1~r.'Hffl'Mfl-~~-·-:B±l- goos S_ '<)'\l\Tn 
ttIPI!' prpff>r£'ll<'f' For n time the "His servants the,\' urI' to whom,..tbey or~anlzatton wlll MtHI be futile unless 
wheel. of IIherty find prOI'I·e .. will be reuder sen ice." wbal"ver tbe motlw It receive vltnllzatlon-unless Its clergy .Gull length-pieces. ,," 
tUl'ned hackward und medievnl re- Or obj(>ct prompting tilt'q'l. dIrectly or Indtrel'tly shall be recog- . 
f'truints will Iw con~idered necessnry Tbe same wtll apply In tbp nlzed DB of apostoUc ordlna-

nallc-e -ortTIe: jTfCstmt order 

In glvtng- thi~ lutel'pretnUon, ! which, we bel1eve, 
ne('Ps~nry for llS to IndiCflt~ what Is r-~'pl'('s(lnts the Church of 
symbolized tJy the DrHl:nn, tbe Boast. Englund. IIlgli.hllllded activities of 
and tbe ~'alse Prophet. BIble student. Protestantism and Catholicism, operat-
,f nefirly. all denomlnntlons ogree wltb Ing In' conjunction for the suppression 

t the "Dragon" of ReveJaJJQP +·tn·'tb'~·fo .. 'f.c'''n'fc.'''t--th'tLl1at.u,''-. ...:.L1l.e_I·()f-llUlnalLllu.'l'.tt"" • .1lJ1\Ca!u;.n~Ly!Y!Y'.''''-IS.+I ... ____ . ____ .. __ ~_ ... _ ........ '-' . ..I. __ --I"'I.,_~.~"--.. --.-c ... ---.7C"--.. ,,i 
represents th~ purply Cl~t1 Power. ot tllP Jmuge. ThiH may. come QOOD, 
Protestant illierpretel's generally agree but ArmFl[geddou cannot prel'Nie it, bllt 
that the "Beast IilHo' n leopnrd" (Reve- must, rolfo\V-Fl-perhllps n ,it'or aftN' it, 
ration xtH. 2, rep~sent8 the Pnpacy. Ilc('ol'ding to oUi \ lew of. thE" f'1<tr>flecy_ 

fewer sttll. we fenr, w!1i be teady Still thing. : AI. 
to sup[lOit our "I<r\v 
IR the "Image of the Benst" 
:rill, 15) i.o our context gh'en 
Qnme, "the Ii"nlsf' Prophet" \Ve-IlI'ge 
no one to R('cept our Interpretation. 

I Dor shnll we tblnk hard of any \lItho 
tt ""e wHI neither Rlnnder nor 

Jtberwise Injure -thf'ID IlOw. nor tbrent
en "them with eternal torture. They 
l,aVe the S81lle rtgbt to their views tbllt 

I I bave. 811(1 the 8,ume rlgbt to make 
I tbem known to others_' And I., tOl' 

• ne, will l}p '-ery giRd to comddcr any" 
thing- whkh opponent.<; may set fOTth 
EtS their lnterpr('tnt!ons or- OUr- text. 

"UncleanISpirit.-L.TI<i .Frogs,!, 

The symholhuIIR of & -. 
Lv undcfHtood, are tllwn;r~ 

When the Holy S(lIMt \lANI 
symbolkolly 

tlentl,v f.or It: I hey ~1II be of good 
eourng.re, kl)(}wing the fJutcome outlin('d 
1n th-e- "-~ .. ore ~TII'V word- of- prOlthelLY," 
to whkb ttlP\' IHlVP done wpll to take 
bppd, "fiS -unto H I1ght sbtnlng It) a 

nrk PI3('C:' until the On, dnwn."-ll 
Peter t. III 

ThE> mns~f'A wm he restJeHs of their, 
restraint ••• hpt will be COD "cion" uf 
ihelr own weakness as compnred to tlle 
'X Ings and pl'irH'e~. Hnnncinl. rellglou~ 
!nd p(;litlc-f\J, whic-h wtll tben bold 
3l"-ft.v. H(':'iJ(1(>$'l, tile mfH'H;jeS bn~';-e'"~n-Q 

JymJl8th,v~itb--anar-chy. They realize 
tntlv Ibnt tbe- worst torm, of govern· 
71ne~t I~ better t!wn non{', ~t!e mOSAt!M 

wI'..' Hei'k I'alief thrOl'!th the tlllITot 8'Id 
~ellc+f\\l r~·ndjll~tmpllt of ~artb'si ar· 
falr« for It.~ ellm!nntlon ll. evil. for 

In1.o PoieRtille, A'l'nclunlly obtninlng COl1" 
trol of tbe Innd of Cannnn. and nl· 
-tho-ugh- r-J-pur-i-s -1m,.¥- thnt utready nlnp
teen tnHHotlRh'eR. are thp.:e. 
less prophecy ....... ti>qu}res an e,'ldpntly 
larger nuruber of wel1ltl1y lIf'lH'~wR to 
he ther" betol'e the Armllgeddon crl$l .. 
be reached. ,tnc1l"P<1 we ll-lIderstund 

"JIlC"IJ'" trqubl,," III the Hoi., 
Lard will mme fit the ~ery .rlo .. or 
Armngeddon. TIlPU M'{~~Nt[1h:~ Rho!'
dorn wfll he,(::fu 10 11(' mnntfe~tNt-. 
Thcllceforrh I~rne~ In the lund of prom· 

will J:rftdually rt~t. from thf> n. 
of the fHtRt to t)(I' gl'Hnc;'lPllr I 

""V.' Thr()lI~b, It. DI\'tnel .• 
flrinr-p"-Mef.l~lnh'!ot Khl!!(1orn. nIl powf'r· 

1uli Ill.'t !nvIRlhle. will ,h"l(ln to. rr"l' 
"WilY the (·ur •• \ltl,1 t"~I~lr~t~\~'p~n,~tn~"~k~l1i'd~·~~j'tC:;~UE:t3S~-l0it~~~~~~~~~~ 

.... L~·~+;:;--:~~:=~~--'-1~-o=;==f;=r· 



:STATE PRODUCES 8EST fRUn 

",umphrey A.se"'~1i 'N.~ra~~a'AJplf' I 

Now Are' Reg~~~~d I ~s ,Il~.~ Inl tpe 
World, Sutpassl'n'g Hood River Val 

"In nJcharrl~on county alone," con 
t111ued Mr. Hllmp,hrey, "there bas al
r~ady bee,n .hlpped ont nfJ<lrly flOC 

_ CJ~rs. and the shipping ~;('agOIl h; 
~er y';t.--On~ of our heav1est I 

,zrowers, A . .1. \Vmlver, who hUH 
2.00 acre. In apple Hees, will l'eall .. 
liver $35.oo0troin-hli! orehards. Ft 1. 
Bowen, anothpr mall WhD lUUJ rUl ('lgh 
tt·acre orchard. wlll receive from lib 
cion over $10.000. 
, "Somehow our Jonathan appl~~,' 
raid JIlr. Humphrey. "havB a flavor 
1!Iblch no other applo·growlng sectl6n 
'CemB to have. Onr "oil Ilnd <:Ihnat' 
~nd our mnnner of looJdll~~ after thE 
orchnrds has a ti.'nd('ncy to giv(~ thosE 
~pples Just til" right, 1<\11<1 .of IlIWQI 
~hat milk"," them eo much d'e!'ltcd .. An 
other apple thnt we r"l~o down t.her~ 
,. th~ Grime. Golden. I cO,~ld 
#O~ samples or these, 
t9 clear tbltl yO\! 
theJlght ·li\lll·tl1'~Y 
.~aIlBPat~lItl T~.~i·· 
IInyor WhIch, .omehow. 110 otner sec 
tion I\'lvee them nnd they "llIlost Bcom 
to dIssolve In the mouth." 

Anlgnmenll 
.' l'reparaU<\no for beginnlng,the wOr~ 

'inD, tbe Cornhu.keT.ltbei Y'Nlf 'book ·pub· 
,~\~e~ by th~ stt'Q.IlI~' ha~ been com· 
,,~IE!te¢ and attlv" ",,,.k ;vl,l1 be beg~~ 
,D,e,,! 'week n M·' e"lee!ey haa been 
i'ai9lected as. cdltqr.ln.~~le(· and Mtg, 

-iJlo~ls,e Curtis .~ ia6S~dateidltor. Mill! 
i,~~rY~ob~jp8 and, ~¥ry' BurtlHvt!1 
;,I!,live chaTge ali t\i.e literary depart· 
;m<i:ilt"· ' . --

land is gently rolling, well drB:ihed -ana 
with clay subsoil. Fine corn, small glain and 
I can ~iet a nu~ber of good places for Wayne' 
good terms. It wlll pay you to inspect this_ O'l:;'-.L.l.U 

tame grasses. 
ty renters on very 
of Minnesota for 

-.---~--

a home or profitable investment. ._---

-:T -:-.- --:- -:-
, 

Round Trip Only $10.nO 
CALL ON OR WRITI3 

1JIayne~ G. M. Ghristensen--~eb~r. 
- - -~ ~--'~-- , . 

., Grango. Nebraska llllprovers' 
O\Ijs"JlWlion. Stllte Association of Farm· 
ers' Mutual In$uranca companies. 1;'10' 
.hraska Rural Life oomml,sion. State 
1i'l\rmors' .unlon and the department 
'OO~I".ullure ot the University of 
braska. 

According to Mr. 

I MaU D~lIvery for Wymore.' 
.Wynlllre. Neb., Oct. 29.-Free city 

mall delivery\V1Il.b.e .• tarfi>il here Nov. 
16, under: l\ l'eceriC act ot congre.ss, 
which providES for mail delivery in 
sma'ner towns- fie an experiment. 

~~ward for slaye. cif John Mellli •. 
~Qver:nor AldrIch h .. offered· I, a .. 

ward or ,200 tor th,e murder--er of 
.",~-:;::t",,'(:,?:;:;::;; ~.i>fi:"'ic'te<!}'I~te\nts ofPiekrell. who died . 

'~~i:)DI~b'I!l;~~~n~:~~;:::,o~'::I' 'at""· 'Line-otli "UJldtor' "llecuHar 
~ ,~talJ.(lee-J~:-r~~~--

• -... J, " ____ -'-__ ._ 

CONDENSED NEWS 

C. G. Fox. a rancher living near 
Paonn. colo .. sbot arid killed his 
yeaT.old daughter, ·four.year·old son 
and fourteen·months·old baby and 
committed suloide. 

athis nome ;t w~~iii"gton'Of~'~-!i!J'u:-~ 
monia He was elghty·thre~ year.s' old. , 

The jury in the case of ;Myron Jar· 
dan of Rock Island,' Ill., Indicted by 
the federal )11fy.on the charg" of send· 
ing obscene lrt.erature tnrough th~ 
mails, return-ed • ve,dic!. of ·not guilt,.. 

by Judge 

Boyano, confessea-'SYa)'M-- of 
Jennie CavagEerio' collapsed in his cell 
at police headquarters in Bridgeport, 
Conn:, and WllS removed to tha...co~nty 
jail to be pi;lCed in the hospital ward 
here., . 
~ CharI.;; ~ Gl1ctctfll- and a sc~re of 
other autoists finished the great lakes· 
to·gulf . tour on scbedule time, The. 
journey was without special incident. 

coni field, ·but there weTe no casualties. leans. 
The principal disturbance was at Cab· Seven 

He Itt Creel< Junction, W. Va. 

Children's Bearskin Cloth Coat 
dotlble - breasted. roll collar. 
good mercerized lining; sizes- 2 
to 6 years SpeCiaL ... 51.95 

Children"s' COl\lbi~~fi6n Corset. 
!aists _a.nd Pan,ts-:-the. mtestl 
and most ptact!calundergar-" 

for children, better than-' 
, . union suits; iO: two qualities .. 

.................. 29,c and 50c 

"Matchless" Haimet; \\lI,i t h 
elastic; e&:nniit be matched for 
the price a.~ywhere. A 1!)c:-. 
netfor .............. ; ... 5c: 

Colonel Hancock, a brother 
late Majer General Winfield 
and ~"\ veteran of t:le civil 

Women's Black Petticoats of fine mer
cerIzed c1oth,O wide' fiou~ces. dust.:ruf
fies,double stitched and felled s~ams . 

. The latest mildels, V~ry special 111-.00 . 

Anns:s!, 0; _nil and WiDter~osiery 
For-tO~Ntxt Saturday.-A-go<i<l.-many
of our cusiomerS~wait lor' this. sale' to' 
stock up their hosiery supply lor' the 
winter and wisely SQ. With the excep . 
tion of all-wool hosiery" everi,Pair of 
hosiery-fleece lined aDd half. wool in·' 
eluded-Men's, Women:. and Child
ren's'wiD be sold f~ •.•••.. ;;., 

- "/ .. ---. 
I .. --",-.'-

_. ,"-- ~~ •• ",.,.. . H,andko;rchiefs •. 4dies' , 
very 'speciru, 2. lo~ 256 



Extra S-pedal 

will sell 11 pounds of 

cash order· of grocelTes 

amounting to S2.50 pro.

viding sanie'does not in

clude.sugar. 

Beaman's Ide,al G .. roeerv 

County Superintendent, Mnr. 
Littell was visiting schools at ue'O=.I-v,_eelc ... tj 
kins Wednesday. 

..lohniLLe..wis has his new barn 
completed, anci~-beiter one than 
th-eone which burned. 

Dr. Ingham and wife of Cole- course. A .Iecture 
~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~I ridge were guests at the home of Beauchainp is next on 
" l. F. Sherbahn and wife Sunday. Noyember' 26th. T.h e MaU:o~y 
:.O •••• OG0~@~~eeuee. 
• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. 
• 0 

. -. ~_'-.Jt_._~ .............. . 

Players follow on January lOth. 
C. H. Morris of Garroll i~csend- Edwin R. Weeks Co., on Febru:ary 

ing' out some fine specimens of 5th and Governor Glenn on the 
sheep from his flock of Oxford livening of St; Patrick's Day. Sea • 
Downs. son tickets are now $1.50, with a 

hi~qili~p~~~b~~~, -~R S~-~~~~ .~ ,~~~~r~a~~~O~f~$~l~.~O~O~.;J;t~iis~a~w~e~II~-Wl~~-_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-Adv. concrete tools, including boxes and --c·-'·---:-~·--c-'--'7~' 

Mrs. Lizzie Mush was here from 2x4 form stuff. John .Jame!>o L""~"""'''' 
Winside Tilesaay afternoon.·· 44t;l'. 

A. R. Darrow of Norfolk visited Miss Lena Sebie of st. Louis re- - ,All WQme.n i~Suit§ Must Go 
friends in Wayne Tuesday evening. turned home today after a visit of 

Beaman is receiving regular three months at the home of her 
~hool· Notes ---ln1!----i--~i~i#_l~ffi~rl~'m~'-ro_m~ 

shipments of fresh cheese.~adv 1. cousin, Mr. Aug. Witter. 

H. G. Sewtell of TeKamah was LOST~Automobile side lamp, 
Tuesday evening, between Wayne 

in the city the fore part of the and, Carroll. Finder return to H. 
week. 

C" Bartels. Carroll. ~adv. 

Mrs. H. J. Langle~ of Laurel Miss O.OT1I McGurk came up from 
was the guest of the MIsses Beechel D . d C' t M· d'a. t tt·d th Tuesd 'aVl I y on y 0 a en e 

ay. wedding of her friend. Miss Zoe 
ONB THIRD OFF ON HATS. Mellor to Mr. Stanley Huffman. 

AT LAURA BALLS' MILLINERY. 
--adv. 1. 

Miss Alta Crietie of Scribner is 
a guest of her friend, Mrs. Dr. 
Adams this week. 

Mrs. Jennie Martin from Biggs
ville, Illinois, was here last week, 
the guest of M iss May Wallace. 

William Nangle left for Austin, 
Minn., Tuesday after a visit with 
his mother and sister at this place. 

A. T. Witter and wife returned 
last evening from a visit of three 
week» with ilieir .daughter at 
Blair. 

Miss Kathryn Huffman came over 
from Elgin last Saturday to be 
present at the Mellor-Huffman 
wedding. 

Miss Eva Mellor came up from 
·')maha Tuesday evening to attend 
the marriage of her sister, Miss 
Zoe Mellor. 

George Mellor and familv ar
rived here from Malvern, 'Iowa, 
the first of the .week for the Mellor
Hu1fmlln wmh:lhJg. 

Mrs. Margaret Romberg return
ed to her horne at Scribner Tues
day after a brief visit with her 
neice, 'Mrs. Dr. Adams. 

A vote for Klopping for commis
sioner is a vote for an old resident 
df the county who knows condi
tions and the needs·of the peopl~. 
~adv. -

Mrs .. J. F. Sherbahn went to 
Coleridge this morning to attend 
a social gathering there this even
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ingham. 

Dean Hanson shipped in 82 head 
of good feeders for his feed yards 
north of Wayne Wednesday. He 
is an extensi ve feeder of cattle 
and sheep. 

Mrs. lienry Meyers and son from 
southeast of Wayne went to Omaha 
this morning where the young man 
is taking treatment for a catarrhal 
tmuble, and is improving under 
the treatment. 

Mrs. W. M. Carlton returned to 
her home at Leigh this morning 
after spending two weeks with her 
parents, C. A. Craig and wi'fe, 
cariO for her mother who is crit
ically ill. 

FREE ·While they last, some 
good pictures of the next presi
dent, Woodrow Wilson, at the 
Democrat office. Also some More
head and Shallenherget. it will 
make a nice art gallary after elec
tion, p,!;,esident. govern)f and sen
ator. "tall at the Democrat office. 

About 300 pupi Is were perfect in 
attendance for the month endi 
October 25th. -

Mesdames M'jJ]er, Kinne, Owen 
and Oman were recent visitors .. 

. Nellie Strickland of the class of 
1910 was a·visitor last week. 

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
fact that Frank Stodilen is rapidly 
recoveri"ng from· his recent serious 
{II ness and all are hoping he wi II 
soon be back in his place among us. 

The Ninth grade gave the fol
lowing program last Fridav morn
ing, with Fritz Mildner presiding: 
Music by girls'· quartet-Frances 
Oman, Edith White, Maud Harmon 
and Elizabeth Parry; Reading by 
Elizabeth Mines; Pilmo duet by 
James Miller and LeRoy Owen; 
Current Events iLy 
Dorset. 

The Sophomore class had a party 
in the gymnasium last Friday 
even i ng. The sophomore class of 
fhe ·Wa'kefietd --high school- -\I. rel'e+lfl-
their guests. . ~- ....... ~ 

On Satu~d'llY afternoon aC'S 
o'clock the Wayne" high school.foot 
ball team will play the team from 
Blair on the local field. Blair has 
a good team anifli-goo(}-· "",mer···i,..HIU,-·· 
assured. Everyone ought 
and assist the local team win by 
giving the loyal support they 
m€l'H,· 

The following table 
per cent of . attendaftce 

bel' 25th. 
,Grade Attend. Punct. 

Kindergarten-....... 94 ' 99. 
First Grade .. , . , , ... 98.7 99.8 
Second Grade ........ 98.8 100. 
Third Grade ......... 99. 99. 
Fourth Grade ........ 98. 99.9 

Henry Rethwisch, the republican 
noimnee for county commlssioner 
was a Wayne visitor Wednesday, 
visiting a few vuters, naturally. So commcn are the deaths of Fifth Grade ..... : ... 99.7 99.8 

those who attempt to navigate tIfe' Sixth Grade .. - •..•... 97.9 100. 
air that they are now passed over Seventh Grade .. , ..... 95. 100. 
in the daily press under the head. Eighth Grade,., ...... 99. 99.9 
ing, "Another Aviator Itilled,:' High School ~ ......... 99.·- 99. 

radical reductio.ns on all women'S 
suits now in stoclt. There are 
some good RU i ts left and if you can 
find your size among' these you'll 
be in luck for the price will be so 
low that you wW be tempted. 

bet- us show you .thes!L_.l1Jilt~. 
The very one you want may still 
be. here. 

All Suits ~5% Discount 
...::==--.:.:...:.....-~"-. :.:..:---:'".::--...:::::....::::-.::::-':::=.;:...-=~:~---: .. ::::::":":"-::::;"';:::;: . . 

Most Complete Coat Stock 

We can. please 
showing of new 
minute coats. 

you with our 
and up-to-the-. 

You'll be more than well pleased 
-with-any coat ·you buy Dfps.. 
They are the best styles. the best 
materials and show the best tailor-

. Jng'., _.l'he_prlces. are most reason-

.nJ'HI~:" ·ColI.tsS10 to sao 

PETTICOAT .sPECIALS ..... 
Many people have taken a(jvan

tage of ihe unusual values adver
'tised last week but we stlil· have 
plenty of the best ones left. You 
can save almost half'by buyIng one 
of these petticoats now. 

WORSTED Dress GOODS 

The colder weather will bring a gr~~erinterest in heavy, 
me~ch~l1dise and we wiilif.!Q ~how· you -the -blankets,- co:mlorlt.q.J:llelil.-:c ccC::C: 

underwear, hosiery, s'V.ters and heavy piece good~~----

PHONE 247 -:-

Henry Klopping solicits your 
vote for commissioner, promising 
to give his best efforts to the 
duties of the office if elected. 
--adv. followed by a bdef mention of This is an excellent record, but· 

d~~d~~. Jti"n~u~~u-~M is ro~ ~ improv1·~m~e~~~t~·~:~~t:~~~~~~~~::::::::~::~~::::=::::::~I Mrs. Sarah Fish returned to her 1m a death to die nbw as it was Let every l:Jarent,·puP1!ana 
home at Plainview Tuesday ev·en- apparently a few months ago. make an elfort to improve upon the 
ing. She had been visiting at .. .. above report. 
the home of Mrs. E. Bostedder in The railway people are movJn? 
this city. I thelr pump Aouse down to thelr WAYNF.--STANTON dAME 

new water site near the river, hut The ,Wayne high scho.ol foot ball 
The ]{oyal Neighbors are plan· 

ning a social to' be given at the I. 
O. F. hall Tuesday evening, No
vember 5th, to which everybody is 
invited. A program will be g,iven 

will be furnished. Come 

they have not moved the well. It team motored to ·Stanton last Sat. 
is their J,urpose to provide their urday afternoon and for the second 
engines that take water here with time this fall admini~tered defeat 
river water, as the well water to the high school team of that 
from either their well or the city place. It was a good game through. 

hard on the boiler. out, the final score being 34 iil 7· 

a good time. A small admission F. A. Nance went to Omaha 

. . 

Stnre_ YOII.r 'Wlieaf 
At the Wayne Roller Mills 

will be· charged. Wednpsday to purchase a new ma-
==-=====--,._====--=-==··ch'ne_rn._h.ls moving pictures at " Flour· 

the Crystal. He says he -nas· PUF ·"k~~~~~m~~~~f#;;~f=-==-~.c:l='lc.·~:.:c=,·~HtC~C:·:':::'~===;;~fO=lliij~iDjE::S::UiS3limill=:======llit===dlilltiE[2D In the cloBing days of the 
pampaign I all] taking tMs op
portunity to urge upon my 
friends and voters of the County 
to weigh thoroughly the issues 
involved in this campaign and 
the duties and obligations of 
your State Representative. 

After so doing, if you feel I 
can fairly and consci.entiously· 
carry out your views, I will 
gr.eatly apprecia~e your assilst~ 

ance and your vote. 

- I am in favor of a square deal 
rather than concentration of 
partiasn politics. 

Again thanking you for 
favor.soshown me, I am 

Yours veI;y'tru]y, 

BERT BROWN, 

Repulbican Calldid* for Repre- ! 
~Adv. 

chased a machine which will throw t 
a picture one the screen a foot 
larger one way· and tWD feet larger· 
the other way, anti also a· ma6hine 
from which the flicker has been 
eliminated, making it easier on the 
eyes no matter in what part of the 
room you are. He will return 
today. 

score 
down and goal. This quarter. was 
Stanton's without question, but the 
second quarter the Wayne boys go.t 
d()wn to business to the extent that 
'Marsteller scored two· touchdowns. 
Score 12 to 7 in Wayne'sravor. 

W. R. Mick of Carroll ret).lrned' the third quarter the score was 
horne Tuesdiy evening from a viSit to~~i-·by-a1l1acekic!tby Mar
of several weeks at CarBon, North steller and a touchdown by Leahy. 
Dakota, where he, has a farth. He The last quarter added two more 
went up to look after his thresh- touchdowns, one by Leahy and one 
ing, and had to remain several by Marsteller and made the 
weeks because of the scarcity of agore 34 to 7. :;;tant~n was clearly 
help in that frontier section. 'ciutclassed, though they outweigh
Machines were J'requently run with ed Wayne. Jones, Marsteller and 
not more than half a crew. MI'. J,eapy hit the opponent's line f(lr 
Mick reports that his flax was great Duerig and' Sears 
light forward 

·33 1-3 Ibs.' 

You ca~ getii: asy~~~eedit'Orger1fanar-on~ 
·"ftt---·suiting your ownpleaSure~~lt~is··-che~er.·lotyou to 

bring your wheat to mill and exchange for flour, rhan to 
buy· ynur flour. It is easy to figure-we dump your 
whe'at'; we dump in elevator; no shoveling.Yotirs,: . 



,~'I1lQlalll'l"ialt,",tno~",i" ' PRO"jbe' , "_ " 
, ,!,,-~ ,'!!if A real progrllBsllve In politics !. one':' ,! 

th ks t D Mil '~'.Vt1o, by his past conduct has proven ~ assessment of ,any county. H.e saw an 0 r. es that he Is In "sympathy with, and a I to it that the board of equahfatlon 

H R 
sUJ?Porter of, the men who aim to j was In fact an equalizing body and not eart ,emed:v.". make this government better. An !J.d._; ,, __ board 01 assessors. 

fJ vocate of "those principles of govern- I C?"r.p.oratio.n Ta~B· Sb~p-bn\'e -m~llf1t.;!ilH>d a ('o.n:-:tny 
men which aim to make laws respon- In order to relieve a part of the stpatly· imIIOl'tnuI"p III fill' ;Jgl·I(·lIltUI~~ll The same relief is ready lor you. 

Are 'YOU sure you do not need It? 
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped 

Charles Holmes, why won't it help 

sive to the will of the people. :\Ie-as-' burdens from the taxpayers of the weJfare ()f .~ll.(·~lig-lIl.t. \\:dr,,!'O I~CI"WOl~ 
uTed by thIs standard Governor Shal- I state the corporation tax _law, was I '\Vo(,)d in Cuuutry ~;('lIfh'IIIiIlL or ill. 

-1ellberger ' 1 passed, An effort had been made in the U,L;Tit'lIltuml ~t;lt{>~ (tllln alollt' 1i;1~ 
Progressiveness this law, r Mk 

HI was troubled with heart disease, 
and after reading' about Dr. Mile!' 
Heart Remet..:Yt I got a boUle. Be. 
fore I 110t- the Hem Remedy I had 
to sit up mo.t-of tho'nifht,-and-felt 
very bad at my.tomach. Whatever 
1-weWd--eat-made-me-IeMwo-..-.l __ _ 

ter of conviction; a part of his life ' ' 
. a record of the things he has defeatt

he 

, on mere promises or Budden I 
ebllngel!- in his political views. He, and It waS enacted ,and thereby placed 
was fighting for progressive principles tlpon,the_ sta.tute_bQOk"-oLLhe_s1at!,~ __ a 
long befate his opponent knew what law that has brought more than $2'0.-

,the--word "pr-ogrcsslve" meant. His 300 In taxe's into the general fund of 
p-rogres:si.y~e&s----iH------nQ.l -ba..s.e.d ---Alo..ne 1 the state. • 

____ ~ __ '--_~~ __ ,,- Progressive l.aws; my heart beat l'cry tat. But thUlki ' 
to Dr. MHes' Heart RemedYt I am: 
aU ril:'ht -now. I •• t !r0od.- sleep 
Rood, and-·feel-liko-a--niw.-man, al· 
though I am almost 68 years old. I 
have been a soldier tn the late war 
of the rebe1lion, and was L;ully 
wounded." CHARLES riOLMES, 

'Governor Shallenberger ad\'ocated 
and supported and signed 'the law -pro
viding for the Oregon plan tor ,,-~ .... or.-+-f,"rrnel"" 

Private Co~ B. 54th N. Y. Infantry 
Voiunteers, Walton" Del:!. WQre Co" 
N.Y. 

,ing United Stat€s senato,r-s, thereby 
placing the electioll of l:nited Sta.tes 
senators directly iu the hands of the 
people 01 the state. 

lIe advocated and signed -the law 
requiring: the publication or campaig,n 
contributions before election. Xebras
ka is one 01 the first .states that placed ~__ Miles' "eMi Remedy 

is kept in thousand!l of homes as a 
friend always to be relied upon in 
time_ill need. 

this law on its statute books.' --tTITtll",-wIl,,~,1e 

Sold by all Druggists II ~he first 
bottle lolls to bonelli, you,' money 
is returned. Asl( !Any DrlJg.alm~ 

MILES MEDICAL CO .. EII<ha"'l, In<l. 

.. FOlR. 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE ANn 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen Bros., 
Wayne, Nebraska 

ASHTON C. SHALLENBERGER 
Democratic Candidate for 

States Senator. 
United 

~------"---------

upon' what he Is advocating and sup· 
porting at Ute prL'1,;ent tlln~. It is 
baclced UP by yenrl:> of political work 
1n behalf of measures that are really 
prllgFelllllve. 

His admlnlstral10n as governor Is 

_~ "-AUI' iQ. tha '11.lIll1tfpiillibar~~I~gh,.':t~e~~s~t;a;n~d_:C~'lc,anest page in the 
---.-,,,"..,. U . Nebraska. The 

To Get Your Worl, 
" 

- IN WELLS-
I can take yotir orders now and pUI you 

down wells whenever you get 
.' ready for the Job .. 

-record of that admlnlim,.wllIL,lll--E 
history. ).io scandals or 
o.ny'pa-l'i--U( the administration mar-... d 
his record. -Ta1<OS- were red ueed and 
the ~tate gotten entirely out of debt 
for the first time In a quarter of a 
ce"tury . 

---et&~ern., ·"8118,. . Mnong the many progressive laws 
-.... 'H--"-"'O-'L~tlllU_-"'eUl paBsed"during his admlnls

and under his leadershlp--"re 

i.l'" also 

voters by their employers. 
'General Statemenl,u 

Time and space forbid a complete 
f{'cital and discussion of the ,,'ariQus 
b '\'1"S that \v~re supported;-&dvocated 
and signed by GO\-ernor Shallenberger 
d-uring the time-be-OCJ:.upietf-the gov
ernor's office. Suffice it to say· that 
he took advanced ground amLan intel
lig"Ptlt position 011 aH public questions, 

He adyocat€'d and supported what 
was best for the- pe-ople., irrespecti.e 
:o.f-wilat- effect -it-- nl-ig-h-t ha.ye on the 
fE''>\" -l-n-d[\-fduals that \\~re~ he~ 
fited by laws favoring them. Go\-erR-or 
Shallenoorger has always stood upon 
the side of the people. and he bas al
.'ways had a remedy. that would correct 
the e\'Us complaineq 

-------___ As a "'en .. ""', .... 
If he is el~cted to In'rtccJHJ,ea 

Be-nate. he will propose 
real remedies for existing e"i1s in that 
body as he did when governor_ 

He went into office upon a platform 
prolnislng tbe people a great program 

reform legislation. He was only al
lo",~ed rn-o years i:'n which to redeem 
his pledge to the people, yet when he 
left the office tbe stato was out 01 
debt. its credit was at the high'eot 
point. and every measure he had prom-
iseij was a living law 

of deposits law, 
illl!ureB the l!!lople'lr 

money In the banks. ,,-, ----r.t,~~-fijy·st;,t;;:;.t.rt;~te~_;l!!i'st ,g 
T.corporatlon tax law. 

,u'J'J.""-A"OJl't.mT-;;ii~e~O;I'<l;g:'o:::n::..;plan of electing 
-~-----::-.---.-.---.- .,..-_._. --------

Non·partisaa judiciary law. 
~_J~w re.'lul,.lng publicity of cam· of the =EQR __ , 

. Wr1.tlng ~t bls sucl~ess with Tunts 
sheep, J. ~. :"lcPherson. a New 
York farmer. said Itr'-R1H"a-l---New 
Yorker: Their hardiness to me 
seems wonderfUl, as during the tirst 
!lve years' ~x perlence with Tunis. 
both pure and .cross bred~ we had 
ne\'er lost one rhrou,gh disease or 
Sickness-in fact, .not even tufd one 
'slck-whlle our Shropshire grad~s 
were constantly dropping a way 

or appnrf'nl rea:-' 

Real E'state palgll contributions befo,.. election, grassjve~law.--lt-~ot--
A law providing lor the physical val· presslve, but It is senslI:>l<L_!!!1lL so_ 

All Jife IS f "_"whiz'~-" .. -u ....... 

third whiz 

car $690~-the delivery car 
-' t o. b. Detroit, completely equipped. 

. HarQess-

from Von ~eggern Auto Co.-or 
factory .. 

The only harness that will give absolute satisfac
ti~n 'is oil:e sewed by hand, 'the old fashioned way an& 
made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest
nut oak bark. Such harness wears longer than any 
two sets made by a machine. 

Likewise Collars. My collars are manufactured 
collar leather and 

a result the 
sewing does not give away and it does not beCQlJl.e 
/necessary: for yqu them repaired after a few 

The only plac"! to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high merit 

The Protection of a Bank 
Any-bank-can- take.care_9i your~= in_t~l'esfs (furi-ng-prosperous 

uations 01 railroads_ fective. Recall of judges wiil only ap- abont made It. When 
A law regulating the Issuance of _ply to the judges elected by the people ·could hardly raise anything. and stress. 

stocks and bonds by public service and wili not reach the Inferior fed·eral now f can ral.e Just as good cropsru:'s It is the part of wisdom to establish your 
-OR-

. bank to-fru(e car!, of y{)U ill 

corporations. judges who are appointed for life and any mlln. and It Isn't much more t n batik, NOW, for it can safeguard your interests at all seasons . 
Anti-trust discrimination law. to cannot be reached 'by ·a recall.' The half as hurd_" 

regulate trusts and pre,'ent monopoly. Shallenberger plan wilt deprive these The methods followed by these farm· The foundation of success is-laid on mutual relations, a good 
A law t1ng corporations froln inferior federal Judge" of a power that ers witb their flock. are at once .im- reserve and high_:Cl"edit with Ii stro'l&>,bank. 

Int,iInlda,"t. lug employes at "laotian., yha,~"1,oo.n"',a.b1."'od."b-y.-ti'eJJ"--.-.Lt~-w'1ll"u"-_l pie. e""oomienl and profitable. Few Our officers will he glad to-do thelrC part in laying this foun-
Daylight saloon law, the best liquor store the administration 01 law to tbe -"f-"ibe younger men conduct their dation. ~-

Farm. City n~d Hail 

••• ll1sUl·aUCe ••• 
-.-- .. --~ 

SIUl: law yet enacted_ ' state courts and place that power farm. wlthont Rlreep. There are two' 
__ ~ .• -i~._:I"l:te:n:al:(l~~~.ll~,c,uTnlllJleanJlaieWjLcontroiilng rates 01 surety nearer the people, wl)ere it o.ught to seasons of the year ,,'hen they buy THE FIHST NATIONAl. BANK 

_ --.::y;t their e;es-1-n the early Rprlng •. Just Oldest bank in Wayne county 

A law providing for the election ~orr:~G~.o~vv:e~r~n~o~rJ~~~~~:2,::r~':t::~-;;:~:~r;;;~~:::~~~~il-~~---l:apW~-:-:;;~=;~~;-;::~::-;-$%,{l1~~}--~--I--·Out"" Phon" ~45 
R •• ldenae I-hone :81"ck 9ti 

Wayne Roller M.ills will 

pay' 2 ce~ts above the market 

price for Blue-Stem wheat.-

Weber \Br~ • .:---Adv. 

i"~ 't.--oOK-e-
m 

Boars For Sale! 
- # I _iI 

A growthy lot of spring 
pigs and fall yearliJ!gsjor 
sale at reasonable prices. 
Sired by the best ()j' blood 
lines and show sto~k such 
a8--

VaHey.King 
Golden Model t·ne-'lth 

Tolstoy G~i~~ia-;d 
- 'I -" 

Golden Moc!el t~e 15th 

. G~orge J~u$kirk 
, 1 1,'1; '1'1 II,,' ;' J ~ 1 ,. • , I'" d, I, -. - . -

~~. ~iie' w~.t ?~~,del" Neb. 

local assessors, restol'jng to th-e p-eo'ple been an employe or the l3ervant of a again III thf' fnll. before breeding, .... , -....; .• ..•..•.....• . .. 
local self-government In taxes, corporation, He has neVer been un4 when come the culltng and reducing Surplus ................. : ... , .... , ,$15,000,00 

A law preventing the stute- hoard ot der obligation or in the control ot any of the flock to Its mmal nnmber. made 
I equalization from ussesslng property ~elflslf-or. f\Y0r.seekhlg Interest. He neC'e"'8ry by tbe retentio.n of the best Frank E. Strahan President. 

H. F. Wilson, C::Illhier. 
John T. Bressler. Vice-President. 
H. S. Ringland, Assist. Cashier. under the guise of equalization. :tina been In act. and. deed a real prO"" young ew~~ of the In~t yen.r'R lomb, 

In the matter 01 legislation r(!l~aI'd. h".".~tvA. Re- hM-- Bup\lllrW& -progreB< ~_rop- BuylnJ,: In the spring brings' '-______________ .,.. __ .".. _________ .,..~.,..~ 

'lng railroads, Governor' Shallenberger aive Ulen and progressive principles quicker r~tUl·n$. I<Suylng In .the filll 
led the :fight tor a physical valuation eVer since he took nn active part in requh'cR less infttal {'apltnl and per· 

"iso for a law requiring railroads piiblic Ute. mits opportunity for better selection 
to provide lor transler laoillties at It can truly be said of hhn. "His and direction of the hreedlng_ I'all Is 
crossings: for It law rerilliring raB- fame does not rf1st alone upon things generally ('onsidpn'd the he~innlng of 
l'oads to furnish' cars in good condltioll written o~ .~a_id. but rather by the ar~ the yenr for the tio('l;:. Tbe brpplling 

n law pl'oventiug- railroads fl'om oper- achieved." 
ating tl'tt}ns withollt a full crew; t'o!' 
another law requiring railrond~ to Jur-

~nme time _11l __ (jC'tob~!' 

t ~ on g'ood tl Inothy 
nnd If f~pd 

~~~Jmt~~~~~~~HH~~ffi~~~h~=L4 
railroad stations. All of th-e foregoing I Should Vote for bend {'Itrb dny of mlt~ IHld ('orn mixed 
laws were aimed at allUses. and the WOODROW WtLSON ~I._ f,-d. s" as to 1«'_1'1' the ew!" III 
IHlBsngc of thes.t' luw8 W(1re of berwfit tlf*-*~\(,*****H.::t:~~~**'"''t'**"*** good tI1l'"i\'in~ ('onctition dtlriil~ 
and USH to the gfm(.~J'al publiC', '* -"* MallY fllprilt'-r~. Ilow~~vpr. fl:'ed 

Ooycrnor Shallenbt'l'g'PI', by advo- * 1. Because he stands fo'r equal gruin :it tbi~ tinH', Pmetknlly flll the 
cat1n-g these laws, and' by sig~ling ~~~.h~~~~t' a~ and special p~vlJeges JUbor rpf]ulrpo i!ol to fePfl thi!" g'I'ain 
thum, has proven that he is a progl'es- " 2, Because -be stands for tariff and l«~t:'r tile flock ont of 
siy.e Oil the rai1road quest lOll. revision dowilward. rains. ---------" 

~,:pT(}-:~~~~~~t~':;'tS-l.2'·..talOf"\",',.\jten,.-,,'('.(I"'''uSJ."~'Ui+.;:~,.~s;'.; ~~f~~~~~h~~ s.!~I~d;re~o;ntt~:~ Most of thl'sp fnrnwr;:. prndlC'e n 
",- I d th t I l' f five renr rot.ntIon of ('orn, oats. whpat.-

publk 8('1'vl('(' corporations until tio\"- o0f.0 ~e~use~ ~e CZ;at~~S °fO;P;,~:Sjn_ lHl,¥-- nr:1l1-pa$:tlll'e __ "11\n.,~ fnrm~~ 1111 ve 11 
erUor Shallenl)l..'rgf'l', in a Bpecial 111('51- com'e til-X and believes that wealth few lu'res of InHft t.hnt nr~ ~onrl 01l1.v 

sage to the leglslaturt', aHl(~'d I.fhat '*' :~Ot~: b~~:;leill9t~1~f':;~:r.nnsm:~t,Well' for p:l~t)lrp. \yhill-' wooo lot$; flll'nh:h 
bodj: t.o puss 11. bill forbidtUllg public *' 5. Bec,lllse he stands for the (·ulIsl(h~rn hIe fppil for' tlw l"h(>p[l. A ftPf 

,setvlco cotporn.tiotlg fn)I\l issuing #;. rights ot labor and the protection ttw -tlll.V I~ t'ut Ull" RP(IOnd growth of 
stoeltS not backed up by u(:tual valuE'S. *~ 01 the ""wage-earner. as shown in tbl' 1I1f>:HI(H\- ~tlppllf'~ ft'pd for tlw 
This simple law ha~ stopped and nb- : ~~~s::,~ord a~ Governor. of New Inmh~ Hft .. !' wPllilin~, whilp thf' ~rlih 

,s-olutely prevented tho further wu.tCI'-"* 6. Because he .stands for the re~ bit> fh~hls flll'ni~h :.rood pfeklnp: for t"lw 
ing or stock of public. son-icc cc)rporri- *. vlval of our merchant marine, gov~ p\yi.l'l...\ I ntlH'1" tlHle~ tlw ~llpPfl !,!'f) 

Hons tft Nebra3ka, "rl:ds law iR a .:~~ml~~~~~;.t°a~:()at~~~v~~a~~~~1u~~~~ \v1t,b tt..~ 'oth~r ~tl)('lt In tbp rf'g'lllar 
"companion to the law p.r.oviding for ~I'tt'lon. - - * ntl~tnrt>, TtlP fh)('k- if'!. thil!'l WOldt' to 
',tbe phYsicnJ yn.luatJon of railroHds, 7. Bec.aUse he trusts the peopl&' * utll,i7.p whilt to n g-rE'ut eXft'ot WOll10 

Taxation Law. an,~ bel.j~V" ,~h.t Ihe governed' * 
, Go'vornor ShullenbtlrgOI' :~~ ~~~:~~'~e~~~ :~:tp:~~I~~ors 
,vnnccd ground 011 taxation 8. Bec3\1se. he performs In_ office 
, not only advocated and the" promises made out of office. 

'IFRSSe,,"toarJtillg away trom" .the ho9Js:.~cr:~S~ashh~n~~~UI:~ .. ~:el~~~' 
t1te -;,-ight· to- apn,oi.nt --"C"I"eanea' flows-c': In New Jersey. 

and pro'd(lihg for the elec- 10. Because he preaches and 
assessors 'by tQe 'pea· pl"actlce;s c,lean poflt1cs an-d opposesl 

Into tbe llllV/I.pro· mjn~l~c~~~I:IC~'e I •• 
thlt stttle . boa~(l . of gr" .. lve. 

The Man and ih~ Cow. 
'the prp~lcJPtlL (If tilt> \'t>rmoot ~o;w 

rt>('(.>utly 

~ha,t hh; 11s.."W('itition WUf;· "us mm'h Itl 
mnn tpst u!ot It b;: H ('ow tt'~r" HI~ 11('· 

hut!) t·s.pprlll flc"'1;t .\VRR' that n herd .ot· 

,~~ ~'mt .~II UIP'~UI1lDl~rm (()r ~\pv·pr.' 
yesl1' tUt~r~a~pd their yearly uverH.ge 

- -110 



Important legislation supported points to the bench. 
, by Congressman Dan Stephens: He voted for the bill 
. He favored a decided 'reduction publicity of campaign expenses 
, in the tariff along the lines out- both before and after the nomina-
lined i,n the bills passed by the tion. and before and after the elec-
democratic house , .. ,f H<mreseRta'j,tion of candidates for President of 
tlves at the extraordinary session the United Srates, 
last summer.anrl wljich were vetoed I He voted for the hill providing 

Presioent TafL 1 for an amendment to the Constitu-
supported the Free Sugar tion making it po~s;ble to 'elect 

passed hy the house, which. if United States Senators by direct 
becomes a law, will save the I votes of the I,eople, 

people. approximately. i He voted for the provision in the 
hundre,j ancl fifty,two million 1 f'ostoffice Appropriation Bill pro-

Mrs. Fr"d Graves is here fr6m 
Harlan. Iowa. visiting at the home 
of. her parents. John Morgal'l, and 
wrfe. 

This is a busy, 'feek for the. can
didates} But after next Tuesday 
fully half of them will he "retired 
from acti~itie$ al~Iig . 
aiJd can tHen re9U1S . , 

Roberts. 

W. Y.' Miies wa's-'ull\'oading 
tatoes here Saturday. He reports 
a yield of 200 bushels from an 
a~re. which' at40 cent~ as they 
COme from the field will pay in- I 

terest on land valued higher than 
it now is in Wayne county. 

E. B. Young went to DH)U[llIleIU~ 

.' .... , ...... '1' ...••.. : . 

. We carry suits for'~ the 'Small ....... 1 .... 

Middle-Sized Man ~~d the Gr~at 
Man·~~9Qrsizes in~en's suits)u~ fr~m,34 to 

. '- .. : .. '. '.' . ,. i '. '. : !".: . 

anq}~bm $J.2~50 :to $2Q.OOiniprice1 
... . ', . -', ' ;,-! \ 'I,,' .': 

Just becau~f)yOu arejarger' "some, youqonot iave T,I'\,TJ:TI'\"~T1' 
We. ~lways glad to 

Wayne'sLe Clothiers ~Jobn~ 
Saturday. and from there 

,t~Mwril~~~ ~u_to ~~~~i~~~~~E~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ ize a Sunday school. They 
been holding meetings at this 

Wm. Gilpin of Chicago was here 
over Sunday. a guest at the home 
of his couSin. Mrs. True Prescott. 
Sunday evening he accompaFlied 
Harry Prescott aNd family to their 
home at WInside. Mr. Prescott 

family had o6en visiting ·the 
Clyclet)manhume-Jhat day, ... __ 

The N<elJraska.l>_tl.IJot is_A long-rnr--r:====---==.,"-,:-:-, 
one this year. The voting booths Mr, Abernathy is director 
shouid have an arrangement iiKe a of the Sioux City Choral 
roller towel rack so that the voter 
might hang his bal.\ot over that Society and also leader of 
and roll it along 'a's'fast as he can 

and is well known in' this 

vicinity. 

annually. I viding for a rural parcel ]lost. and 
voted for t1w Excise Tax Bi II for the Shackleford Good Hoads 

vides for a tax on the In-I Bill. which. if it becomes a law. 
~~TS;f'.~Lkof the rich for the purpose will give to Nebraska ~'ederal aid 

,: up for the revellues lost to the amount of. approximately. 

mark it. Otherwise one is liable the First Congregational 
to become tangled up in"one end Church choir. 
wnile trying to vote the other. 

has .a voice 

Commences a t 8: 15 

o'clock sharp. 
of SH,F'lr being placed three hundred thousand dollars' f()r 

the free I isL th" benel1t of the post roads. This. 
voted for the hill which was he says, "in my judgment, is the 

",,"'11;1(::'.::"080<.01 by the House requiring the I entering' wedge to the most bene
to show by publication ficial legislati(ln the farmers of this 

His voice is 

.!v 

recommends the judges he ap- i country have ever had," Students 25c. 

State Normal Notes 
J. ,J. Elliott, of the republican Entire property of the Campbell 

national committee. in writing to A Hallowe'en party is being Bros,. circus. which went bank-

~&M~li~tinr~~~al~ff ~=~ ~ ilie S~iM cl~ ~ruM~F~~my.fu~.h~m_!~;;~~~~;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~;~~~;II!; up and without signature··-a Thursday evening, mer was purchased Saturday after-
man to take a knock at- The next meeting of the Cres- noon by a sysndicate of 'Omaha . 

that we are in the midst of cent literary society will be on men. which w~1l re'organize, the The sa1lNli. a hair' interest in 
prosperity. and as a reas(m for the Friday. November H, sho~ andta~.e It on ther(),a.d next CarJ~o.!l·s)~reeder. Review. a !I)ag
pro,sperity, claims that the Payne Miss Myrtle Weigand of Bloom- spnng. opeJ'llng the seasonm oma-laZine publish,j,rTn Norfolk [felted 
tanfi"+aw-ls . .... ... field has registeredfrrr work ha, T~e purchasers are Jule ~tt- the oW1).er $~j).QQ.O. The--amount 
10 per cent lower than was the music and domestic science. haus. Charle~ Stettens .• J-.-S. S ... mlth .• inv9Ived·-dem. onstrates the value of 
Di~iJlw.iftttill bet,._.h{)W~ ,Clyde 1". S~Jllth. and ban~er wh~se the...lIll!gazine..M_1! N . 
can he objcet a stilT lciwer tariff The depar!ment of .el~cutron u>o,,,'Tn"'mp IS bemg wiflUretd.-:l':lr;:'Prlce tion and Norfolk p~ople will hope 
and greater prosperity" re.sent~d, In H,e ena?el was-$2.5.jlQl)~ - _______ _=::::.:. that it may continue to have its 

He then proceeds to set up the IOf. last F rJd~~ morn,lng, • A. H. At Witten they have a flowing headquarters in thIS city. The 
claim that. a democratiC .. revision I M ~II;-; read, ToussaInt I Over- artisian well. and a dam is being magazine now goeS to most every 
of the tariff would spell disaster ~:l e ,an? Charles Meeker" gave constructecl so as to' e!l)pound the country in the civil ired world and 
to tbe manuafacturers of this coiln- CushIng s Reply to HaY:Je. waters from the well and create a is regarded as authority on farm 
try-the dear trusts. he~riieans. In] Miss L.ura Stonehraker of Sioux lake covering about ten acres. topics by governmenf officials in 
answer to. the..q.ue..stion of American City. Jowa. enrolleifMonaay' will make a place from mariV·nations.=-Norfolk News. 

Wm. 
---:rote'agenf for·tl.r.-.... 'fInn1:n.-t1io,.-----------'~_"+'1_ 

Electric W~ldWire Fe~cin« 
Call and see the Picnic Washinlil' 'Machines, 
wonders as any child ten years old can turn 
washing on.one.Qf:thElrn.Jn.!l....~ s~ort time_ 

w AIU;j1~IELJ), Ni~BRAJsKA'-- -.-=.~--;--~...j...CJ--

goods solo in foreign markets, he, ing. Miss Stonebraker spent three iOarVes"t tee in the winter I C .. C. Bastian imd wife returned 

m~n~insth~ ili~arewldiliffeIY9~inMornin~ide C~l"ge and ~~~n~t~h~e~s~u~m~m~ff~.~a~n~d~a~f~t~e~r~la~stt~w~e~e~k~f~r~o~m~a~v~i~s~it~~;f~sfi~X~W~_~k~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in great quantity and in direct will complete hpr course leading Adam and Leon-
competition because of their BU- to the elementary state certicfiate. 

perior quality, Good. h Jt wont During the Omaha meeting,'an 'i!1:;' '~-"I. .1 
that same SUl?erlOr ?quaiit

y 
sell inter-Normal cnnference has beenrprEjC1,ate'''tl!re---£act;---.---...J~~';;~:;-;;;~ . ....... 

them at ,hom~. If true. arranged. at which time members { II1II 
,SpeakIng In reply ~o the q of the faculties in the normal 
Ion about the sltuatlOn In Law- schools will meet for the discuss"ion 

rence, Mass" he "ays thflt w"" of topics which flra gf COffiIJllill. 

s~ould be glad to ~ee so ,many for- terest. The Wayne school w:;iiIlIT!~:;:~:h~~~~~~a..;:~*?:'~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
elgners the,r~; fur It Jl1ciIcates that be represented by Dr. House. 'De'an was built to try it on. and it 
labor condItIOns are better he Hahn and Miss Killen, worked well-extinguishing the It is spotted. have a fai I 

than where they came from, But blaze as quickly as water would (!()rn crop there this year for a new-+ 
where does the protection to Amer- The Philo literary society will haV& done. The improved fire pr,,- country that did not get ground' 
iacrt labor come if it is used to give a public nrogram' in the tection provided for Wayne this in shape to plant before June, and 
entice the "pauper" laborer from chapel on Friday evening. Novem- year helps ,the property.J owner's potatoes do well. Mr.. Bastian 
Europe ano Asia here'! ber L Four young men will de- sleep. He can' feel more secure. measured off a piece of potatoe 

The ;Janie of 1907 was the result bate the question. "Resolved~TIWlt The fire fighting apparatus was all ground and dug it out and figured 
of a distrust of men. not the re- the State Normal School at Wayne transferred to the new building the acre yield. from that at 280 I 
publican party or the laws,. Glad Should Maintain a Football Team Saturday. bushels. Alfalfa does well 80 far' 

of 1892 and Engage in Contests With Other On another page. will be as tried. He saw alfalfa sown 
was. according to this au " The letter froD1 this season t!jat stood waist high. 
simply a scare-·-a sort of night-
mare :,ecatise they thought a demo-

~~~~~~~··t:~·~~~~~i~;~~b~.~:~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Yor.~~~~~i€~~~~~~~~~~::~~~!W~ When ,they 18arned that he was not 
a real democart they were so 
frigh,te~ed that tfIBpanic weot on, The Nebraska state teacllers' as-
lt ev-en became w'oild"-wirle, There- sociation will eonven'e at UInajlai-{l.I'a . .rLnL:u~;~.~.';;:hl';lo;CS.""c:c",,'c:~~~~r 
fore, "Are we not justined in sug- November 6-1:\, 'The 'work of the 
gesting that the world will sneeze Normal will continue during the 
again if the Ameriqan p('ople take week. but arrangements will. be 

'-ll-.pinch_Qi..<l.t'.llIocratjc snuff?" Such made so that menibers of the fac~ 
is his line of reasoniiIfg{'?-}u-lty .who._wish tQ do so may attend 

Consider this. first. In the early the meeting, The oftfcfiil--';'i,~r"mdcsoon 
'90's the gold pro,luction was but which has just been gives 
five million ounce~ a. 'lnually. and the names of the following mem" 
silver was dem6nit\zed. Now the bers of the Wayne Normal faculty 
world gold production ,is five times a part in the meeting: On T~urs
as great-twenty-five mil I i on day afternoon Dean Hahn will ".read 
ounces. and under_ these a paper on "The 
conditions we doubt if a Grfcied Schools" and . 
ic victory can r~v~rse the laws of Lackey wi)! present the 
nature and crea~e a panic with an • 'Geography in the 
incre~sing money supply. 'Friday morning before the 

ture secti on· Professor 
Liquid Koall. the worm speak on "Training and 

er. Aiso guata~teed .for Instinct." and at the same huur 
cholera and all germ diseases li'rofessor Hahn will .. tllJk, to the 
animals. Sold byrJ. T. Leahy".of Child study section on "The 
Wayne and Nee4halll tlros.,of W:lO- tribution of Repetitions in Learn-

- side. ;;--Ad'<l: .. iltf, ing." 
I 



CoD1~ and see me 
-abotitt Minne:sota 
Land. I have for 

•. "Ho~ to 'Vote on .' . ' .. 
'. wiJi b~tl)-e :~~ject '. '. '.' . 
by th~ pastor at 'the_Presbyterian. 
church next Sunday morning. In 
th~ even i ng ~e wi II spea)t\ln: "The 
T1-l1e qa).l~e of Individual and So-
dar EM].!' . i". 

The LadiesA,id society ~Wllis 
week on 'We~nesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Ley. 

The. follow1 rig-delelPit8ric"-wg!:~ 
by the Sunday schoOl to the 
convention in Cat roll : Mrs. 

, Miss-- Edna-:oNeely, r-r~~;d'~~i:~;;;~-~·~~---I~~H-Ir--~kJ~~!!e-j~ffi!~!lli:..K!~~~~~~r~ Miss Moler. ,. 

BEST land in the 
state at 
PRICES. 

BARGAIN 
• • • • • • 

Grant S. Mears Total. ...... " ... $16. 7tl7. 79 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ 

Girl Wanted-Good wages to 
good girl. Apply Wm. Becken-
hauer.-Adv. 

- --l<'OR-REN-T-Ji'-llrnished. 
One block south of city 
Phone '.88. Mrs. C. J. Hundell. 
---allv. 

FOR SAI.E---S. C. White Leg- I 
horn cockerels. Low price if taken 
this month. I. C. TRUMBAUER. 
Phone Red 116 or call at this office. 
-Adv. 

ster€d Warrants out-
standing, !lxclusive of 
interest;SepC 1;-

LIVE S TOe K ~R Ie E'~' ~~o~:s~s~\Ve~:n e~~~~~=~~~l-A---ny' straight party vote, no mat-

AT SOUT"'H OMAHA en, and also by Mrs. A. R. Davis ter which party, will be 'counted 
and Ensign Young. ServIces will in Nebraska as a vote for all the 

. be held Sunday afternoon, Novem- constitutional amendments which 
ber lOth. are to be voted upon in the regular 

-----Bajrthl-:ctiUtclc __ . 
IRev. B: P. Richardson, Pastor) 

Sunday morning will be our 
communion service. '_1'-h-18 service, 
in many ways is the most helpful 

Liberal Run of Sheep and Lamb8-'Fat of all the meetings of the month. 
Lambsl0@15c Higheo'-KII'lIl'1g Ew~' It pleases tbe pastor to see a large 

Fat CattieSloyf and ~1~lu 
a· Shade Lower. 

"p"r.,t"Ylvof State Wait 

ection---boards: 
The election boardS1n-eacb .vot

ini precincf in .y6urCOUbtys1rmrl-d 
be instructed to count all straight 
votes of each political party for 
the five constitutional amendments. 

ren"e~~b€'r, 4~%more heat-nearly one-h~lf. 

&W' ·lch.·'.· e ..... . 

__ ._____ Strong to a Dime Higher-Few Feed number of the members· present on 
Seven room house for sale cheap. this occasion. The subject of our 

era Sold Early. communion address will be: . 'The 

You will note on my certificate of 
nomination that all parties voting I si~ned statement No.1, which me~ns that I 

Inquire at Leahy's Drug st(jre:tl;;;;;;·St;;cJ<liRrdB.S:OUi:nDnffiliJ~;;:·~i.:.t~k..~'~'.=:'~·:~ 
Ad. 44 4. 

at the primary held April 19, en- J 
dorsed the same by a majority willvoteforthepeople'schoiceforU.5.senator 

..---.. -----~HE~:~~~:~f~~~~~~:~~r:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~Hv~ot~e~,~a~ntd~th~a~t~t~h~e~p~r~Gg;r~~~S~si~v~e~p~a~r~ty~~----__ ~~~~~-"""';;==='--------_-----~j[ FOR SALE-liood Garland base 
burner, cheap, J. G. W. Lewis. 
ady 44tf. 

-----.---------.- -······-----·'~--r:~~~c~~~~;~~~:E~F,~~~-;;';~~~:~:~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~:~~~~~~-¥1I}U~ffi1fe!~1'e-SCiliCU:eCLaru:LJriJt[~~!m(!!:l~~~~~<!..j-FOR SALE-Good family driving and 
horse and a· bug"'" that is in good The young people's meeting w.ill becomes a party 

"'J b I ~ b M' Eth I K d effect'is the same as _n>~' •. " •. '~_ 
condition. See John Morgan, e ea" y Isses e opp an should Ib'e eiected-I wiJl try to serve all with equal justice 
Wa~ne.-Adv. Ella McVay. The subject to be endorsement of a candidate. 

FORSA,LE-Somewell bred. well 
boned Polano 1Jlifna male pigs. 3~ 
miles'Bouth and Ilmiles south of 

.. "Wayne. .. DallillLJ'!.alll.!'. . adv 1. 

StoveaFilr S.le 
Having Ins,tl!.lled· a hot water 

beating plant, have thl'ee good base 
burners nearly new 'for saltl. Also 
a number of oiT heaters. 
Aug. Bohnert, Union Hotel.··Adv. 

.;' - .. --,----~-~.---.-----

. --I.-P .~l.owmey 
Factory repair luan llQd 

tuner, at the G.' & B; store . 
. ·-;'62-;~Adv. -

- ImmeasiI'!'ojits Ia W~oming CatUe 
BuSIiiesi-· .. 

Limited nllmberofshares. 
at par. 7 per cent Iru:.rnm"eu. 

studied is "Zeal." Foll/lwlng this a: cross is not made in the party 
meeting the pastor will preach. circle at the p~rtv circle at the 

Our prayer meetings are splen- top of the ballot, voting must in
did both.Jn spirit and in attend- dicate their vote for or against an 
ance. But we desire to make them amendment by placing a cross 
more helpful by having you the square at the right of each of 
present. the amendments .. It IS important. 

Methodist Church 

tbat election boards be so informed 
tllat tbe votes on the . amend 

1910 was-Mea banner year for 
Nebraska farmers,~yet they added 
five hundred thirty-seven millions 
of dollars to the wealth of 
world as the product of their 
bars applied to the matchless soil 
of this great state. 

._&ev'::Fllm;~·~~B,§fr~:~!:r&;,~~~f~~~~~~wtl~~~~~~·'::--;;·c'.'.?'-L-~--:::c~,-I --NexfSurlOaY 
will hold two' sessions. one in the 
day time at the usual hour, 11 :45 
a. m. an!! tbe other at 7 :30 p. m. 
The day session is for the usual 

of the lesson when it is ex
that every member of the 

='~'=-=·rl·~;Hrlfl".v school· will be present to 
be counted on Rally Day arid to 
take a renewed interest in the 
work of the. school. The 
sessi on is for the 

.. the' 

This pragram doubtless 
is one of the best ever put out hy 
the denomination and wfi hppe to 
give it before all the members and 
patrons of .,the . school. Let all 

raised 48,000,000 more 

than the 

Bert Brown 

High Grade 
Perfection Kerosene Oil. 
- , ~r ~I -

·T~.e Oil thqt· Comes Clean' 

Best fClrlampS:--::-heaters -stQves . 
Delivered from cleaIitartk wagons. 

Ask any dealer about Reliance 
iron b~rreb for storage and a 
quantity price ~~ Perfection Oii;;---"- ~ 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

-- for partiCUII •• :~r·;i·_·l~~~.',*,;~~~"'~iO:.~~~j,~;::":~!:~:~,,;~~;:::,,~:1;';EJ~ii 
~_~ ___ ~~ _______ ~ ..... _._---------., IiN.So: nWM, falt· to ,,"00'\. $a I ~~!::~:i;:I;!,~,;;~~t-:~~~:;~~!tit~~~firt~~Hl--•• -'---C-~A-~~------------~.:...-~jil 

"~~'v~~~ 1'('-r.iforH~13.TD7t7--:t4!)"; "AnJ'R; a~~lL~~~~~~~~~f~t~·~-~~~;;:~~~~~lih:i:~~sf~M~~s~,;~~1.~,-Herman Mildner was at Creigh- ling IH·opdcrs. $.l.fiO(r:o'5.()O: eweB, ternoon 'in 
.. ton Wednesday on a 11usines8 mis_ $2.75an,31l: rllll s]wep nnd orgapize the work. It is the pur-
sion. $2.50«j':Lon. pose to"ma\!:e this a short, sharp 

IT· COSTS, LESS 
".-;---",- ., ' 

and decisive campaign and there
fore' a popular and enthusiastic 
respons to this call is very desir
ale. 

On January I, 1'912, Nebraska 
had six million dollars' worth more 
than that of Missouri. On Janu
ary 1, 1912, Nebraska had sixmi/., 
lion dollars' worth more swine 
than Misscuri and 1,459,000 \pore 
head o~ swine tlianKansas, wiJha 
su.!J?J us val ue of over fifteen mil
!idil"'\iollars more than tbe value of 

IN <Jht END to get Your "Plumliinl1 all the. swine in the Suilflowet 

,--._--*, ..... ..: A· MAN. -~;;.~y-~:E;:~T~A~.T~IO~N~ .. ~~~n~~~~~~:]~.E~I1~j~Sil!lt~e~. -:--~ .. :-.-;. ~--·:--t-~:.---~--~-:·~ .. '·~ .. ~---t~~;~;~~~~~~~~g~~~~;~I~~ ! backol him wil,l-do this kind ol\,"ork to keep his record good. 
,~l~\llb.er .. is .. 

: (: 
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It Made No :OWer-.1 
enc~Jn the End • 

By LESTER ROWL-AND 

"Good night, darling!" 

I had got Into my b('l'tll ill n SlC'flp· 
ing car. It wus lat(\. and I \;;:19 on€' of 

,,-the. lust to retire. The IUU1P,S 

l\~ere dh·lded. I could spe the 
()f n woman's hfln<1 nlld bust 

both out of my 
tIlere to tantalize never One State Representative 
occurred to ll1e how oplic-Ious it would tietb D-istrict. 
be H some Im'oly woma Il should bend An expression of preference for 

"Ob. heft "en,!" In the 'ame voioe as down over me and bitl me "good night. United States Senator. 
tbe "good ni"ht. durlin/;," dnr)!n!:." sealing tbe words with II kiss. ' One County Attorney. 

E"idently the lady llau expec'ted to I hud been uncollscIous of what I had One County Assessor. 
find the waxen UllS of n child nnu bad fulled to enjoy. I had ~uppo~('d bad}· One County Commissioner Second 

elor life to UP tIle" ('ont( utl'U state for 
met In~tead the mnstneh0d lips of a a mnlllo lin" in--llo ('tla':-;, no curtain District. -
mun. Of eourse s~e I1ml simply lUis' )ectures. no obligation to take n womun One Coun"ty Sur.v.eyor to ,fill va· 
taken the herth_ There are tllllJn~ SEC'h out to the-atel'R. 0Ilerns. sodal fune- caney. 
mistakes on sleeping cars, and it is a t1ons_ AlHl HOW, witllOllt be[ug even 41,80 for_ or against a proposed 
wonder there are not more. 1"1Ie engaged. ) ha,1 been introduoed to a amendment to· the constitution of 
ment one le:tyes bis se~tlon at n momenta)'s 1)llss Hlld1 H~ i~ n tllul'ricd t~e Sta"te of Nebraska, amendipg 
r.:when the curtaIns fifE' oll hnng en!I"Y mun's cOllt1n110U~ pos:,;p~sion Section 1 and 10 of Article 3, re
curtnin looks the sanw, HIH1 if he goe~ Se"eral rears pUR::-ed durin~ which serving to. .the -p_~opJe the right-of 
to the end of tbe ear find ret'lI'l1s he inftlleoc'od h, thl. Inrinent. I trion to direct legislation through the ini
is lo&'t in 11 wilderness of drapery', ppr-

""- --~e-ffidr WIt .\;::,~I~:~;::~~'f.):;:1~~-~~~~~:!:~~~~._~~I~~~"'\i~~l-';:~ .. ~;,~~~.t:,:i=a~tThv~'e~.ai'n~-d;~~r~eIenmdUm;- - -'-
~~ .h. rou)dn·t~. It~w~~ ~~ ~~int~~HI' mr ~~~~~;~~~n1~~~L~-.L1~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~_I~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~a~~~ 
lips tOllchf't: mine. but a ~ligbt ('un'c is one thlnr. ht':r~)'Hl OUT' T~ j 

in the trn.ck thrC'w her in ru~' dir(,ption. 100ve, I met (':,\('pllent ynung women. 
find tbf',r wpre prt~~!':C'd dow'il tfJl!)n nITlllY of wholU 'YOU 1<1 11:1\-(' hOllO!'(H1 
mIne In nIl llilintentinl1ul long drawn nil' by m;1rrylllg- Illt', but I dltl not want 
kiss-a kl!';~ that Iwitiwr of 11:"; could nn,v of tilt-Ill 
help, hnt to me 11 dplkiom~ khm. RO o.p- One ~UllltHt'r 1 Wl\~ at A hotpi in thf' 
l1c1on~ that J Iny awnke holf the night colltltry, eruwcl{'(1 witll j...'1w-.;ts, It 
thinkln~ about it was (,\'(,Iling, :!lHl I ..,tllO!lllt til(' foot of 

TblP ("ur W::II" o('('IJpit'd by through n !'>tnirwu,"-, U1VHlt to pnrt with H l1ttlt· 
pftSSE"ng-prs, flnd 1 h('llpn'd I ~hollid in ni(>{'1? of mll~e Who W;ls goill/! uJlstldl'~ 
the llloI"niT'g liI\(l till' latl,," who 11:111 1(1)pt1. 

said ")rood nlg"ht, rlnrl!lIg," nntl tUld "(;0011 nig-ht. dnl'llll~," 1 saill as 1 
given Ill(-> th9t or-iif'iolls kiss, I did 110t bent dowll HtHl kls~PII her. .\ 1:l(ly 
think she would IIkf'iy kllllW whom Rtunding WItII IIp1' lJ:I(,K tl) lIle turned 
she hnd ki:'l.~l'll. Imt fnnt'iE'd thnt { and fan~d We 1II'r C'yP~ nn~l minE' 
shol1ld Ill' lllJ!p to l"lllgl(> 1\('1' (Jilt from InE't. ~hp fill ... hl'd ~wflrll't ~be wn~ the 
among' the other WOllwn on tlw ('ar. lady who had l~i,;:sPll Illf', 
I (,onltl hE'Hr n child's ,'oire in the next The hlush g:ne llle Information that years. 
Rection, and donbtlE'f.:s tl](' lady had 11l- I wus Y('ry gim} til rpcPiYl' It to1(1 Also a proposed amendment to 
te-nded t'o- kif':;;; the ('hilll good nig-Ilt. me that till' 1:t~1l" hud 1010WIl wlltle ou the constitution allowing cities of 

Hnrflly )UH' tlw h(,l·th~ Ilf'flr mp h('Pll th(' jOllrnt'y th:~t I wns thp lllllIl sh(, more than five thousand inhabi
mnde up III the mOI-uing ",hen I beg-an hall l.;:Is~N1. It told tlIP thllt ~he hod tants in this state-ro..u:an:le..Jne.lI_11 

-mv gh~Qrrntiun.s... In til€' RPctlon where r~Jll~rnlJprpll me, 'Yhl1e \...-e stood g-1l'1,. -
I iUlfl heard tlw (~i~hl'; '~~-tce ~~'lt --a ing nt t':]('h otiler I "'liS not ., .... il •• tn •. w-i,u.» city chart.ers, 
tIe 1!irl of tpn. 1L.D211n,~ lud~' of twenty m;p;elf what to t10 In the moth'r, 
and n ntlrsf'mald, In the sectign next simply smiled, ~OllH't hlng' like II smile 

.' I 

Chief, HOgJ\te's Model, _.....: ______ _ 
arid Advancer V. These· are good individuals with 
and bone as well as quality. 

-nrtlW on ttl" f>lltff'f\i;.le ""t ruLCllli'il!4-<'fI'RW-1+>--I1.<>I'.lijl.'L. 

('onple, Tlwre was hut tlw nne young "Your f;H'(~ 1"", fnmi1i:lr til 11w."lI-rul!dTfu~~~~~~::~QL§!@...I!:@1t-~kj~r-.rr.--f~"'1"fi:'l~nf1~f1nr--~'1t1~l-'1~I'.E.~--~iI-4~I\'.~-,--l-woman near nu·. anel. thongh it had "I thlnt' ,yt> 1"1\'" ",,,t I,,,rol"" .. ' district in the county. 
hE't'1i too darl, for lilt' til ~{'(' hpr the "YI)!] III 11'" t li(' mi ... tnkpfl 1 Ilnve no Which election will be open at 
night hefoft>. I could not. at len~t I rec".-- eight o'clock in the morn!ng and 
WOlll(1 not. hel!e\'e that Rhe was old, Eddpntly flit' Ill' WHo.; too IllIWh for continue open until six o'clock in 
I li:o:.tf'llpd for the ~ound of t11C' yoke her ~he stoPIH'tl "\\(ll't the evening of the same day. 
'Of ttll:' Indv who sat with the little 
girl. lind thf' mompnt I heard it I I '~~\~;, w~~~:(~r"~"~'~'t.h~:~ltelrh(~h~\:IIll:O~l::i:: 11 ~,hi~~~S:f 6ct:ba~d, ~~~2.Real this 

E. Cunningham, A~ct. 
ltopw It hplnngpd to Iwr who b;Hl snld. tJ'u\'pillll.!; to ~,ltl l'ra!Jl'ist'O .\ little 
"nooe! nid". darling" !:Irl was wltll "on at""" th,' same age CHAS. W. REYNOLD'S,. 

Tlle,-c ,,"PI't' t,,() of us in my RP('tlon. ns the chihl I b:l\P Jll~t hithlp[l gOl){]' (Seal) County Clerk. 
Height of Diplomacy. 

h V'us ttt the British elllbu~9y at 
I, who hnd ol'('npiptl tllP IO\\'pr Iwrth, nigllt. I SIl('('('l'dptl in '-:!'J':l]llllg no He ,Wm •• IJJUJ:tOIl A distlll1-.'lJl,shed.l!;loig'I1Kh-
and n 1111111 whn 11:\11 slppt III tlw IlPPf'l' (}\l:lint:lw'p willi ht'r, lJut flll1ed III IIt- Order of Hearing and Notice on mUll wus dPIi\'el'ing a lel'tUl'e, ulld ill 
berth. ThpN:'" W~I!.; Ill) rp,IROll tn ~\lppO~P tempting to do thp saml' with yon, I p bl dl I 

~;~~l~,,:~e ,~.O~:,I;~('~l~~~:> ~~:::::, t'~~I:~~~H:~~:;~ eslpeIll mysplf fornlll:l1p III lllcptill)! etitioD fA or Settlement of I ~~~d '\I)I~~ll~'~,.;:7:;:~pl~:~:~!. fustP,~~lU~~: 
kissed one of IIR I had no llWUIlS of ,)on ngnitl HIld trust yon Ilia,\' not tatp ccount let'turPI' spn->ud 0-11 the Iltllhlt'lit tltlllO:-\ 

fliglll l,efol't~ I tlnd sonH' III Ilt 11:1 1 fr[Plld In the County Court of Wayne I)here bIs IIIUlit gorgeous \:t'r,lml plNUI'l' 
knowing, It wa~ qllitp po~sihle that to IlltI'Odll('p JllP," d I 1 
sne lfRtl locnted the sedlon -after the- County, Nebraska, a large (lerllWIl tl1t~ to 8 t (OWIl 
mishap I clf'tC'I'rnln('(l that All{' should "~~n't ne<'t' .... ~lll'y, 1 !~1I0W H gentlp- State of Nebraska Wayne Coun- qult-tly til n pbnlr, At!' did ~It down. 
not SlHlpe-ct from any bf'tra,nll or mine- nm ) ;'j'heu 1 Nt'i' (JIll'" ty 89 -- - - ' -- ---- ~ -- uehie\-lu~ II u'ttu~fPf trow tile ('hllil' to 

that 1 wns the fortunate posl'Iess()l' of S;!'I~ISt(:Y:';): ';::~'r (l;)II(~:'i~)t~'III\er~\'~)t~lt ~~\:_~~ To ·the heirs and all ,persons in- I ~~:r~~O~h:'I~!:.t::r:;P::~ldCI;::I'r~~~.e~·h:~:~ 
thE' IORt kl~R, u\'ohl Ille wlJi\p on t!Jp trnin \\'Jth teresteq .in the estate of John T. gllest8, l~\'pryl)udy til (lip roolll tUl'n~d 

f:.he wa~ "dtth.l~ with lH'r hncl{ to me, IIowP\PI' I h:Hl 1\0 wind to find Kenny, deceased: uround nnd J!hll-(,{) In the clll't'c'lion 

finn I could only ~('e hpr ~it1e fIH'~ fault with IllY good fortUI1(, and with On reading the petition of Agnes truUI whkh tllP tlOI:-ll~ had (-ome Bur 
when fl.be tUrtH'U to speat~ to the chI! the rernnl'li that I ~ hOllld do wYHelf tbe Kenny Executrl'x praYl'ng a final rlmt Ot>l'IlInu WI1M too SlIIlIrf tor th~m 
who Rat he:olhlf' he!". 1 was pl,€"'-.oseo_ to -lUul til(' p!t'HSUl'e to see bel' " t;>d I It t tl ft 
noticE' thnt the pro"mE' waR n , [Jot wi~hillg" to I'if.:k nn,'thing by _of (:lln-Ilig burl ,11 ml'll' H",II 1:;l tln: 1I~~r 
~O:r~l:e ;:a~o:~~~~: ~~~ K''';'".''~'~''''-'':''''-'~I'''''h>.""I uowed [loflt('l;r 11ilU pns~ed on. account fi 

Hut mv beart "as Ilgl.Jt~ I htlll found 7th day of prt>pul'utOI'.V to rhe dllUdllg 

~:t~]ern:d~oo~~~:n hle~lh~ll~~t~~~P f;:~~b~ her wIld had Deell til 1lI,)-: thoughts for final distribution thor wos to "mull' hIlt'r, 
moment I opPIl{'(l tLw ('ar tlnnr till I several \'etit·~, I WH~ III the slime hotel said estate. I . Aftt'r 'thp ICll'fllre WJl~ on'r ~lr, 
had pns~t?d hpl' Rhp WIHi looldng out w11l.J lIe~" and I Hl\\'P(j ltl;lt she shOl~ld It is her~by ordered that you Brn'e. tliP Bl"itl~h IItlJh:l~~:J(lor. found 
througb tlw windo\\', not a~nltl el-\('llpe!lIP But 1 did not and all persons interested in said ,lId ~llOOI~ hllTld~ \\'1111 tllP lI~tHt*" r.t'r 

In thl~ shp made n rnlstnlH' In sneh propose to risk Iln~ tiling by putting off matter may, and do, appear at the'" UlIHI. rell1nl'kill~C 

Fo'r 4'uctioh' Sea-so 
E. Cunoibgh'om 

. . . . Auctioneer 

Will be at Wayneaftet 

.November 2' 

For Dates Calf af the 'Democrat 

matters iJ('twppn tIw Rex('s \\'f' find geHing fl h.~ltt'l· .:11\(1 of tlle"situutlQn, C " "Ci - lb n ~a "\(')lIr fnlllillft ~lJh~l'fl~H"nt_!'~'nmhf'U[ 
c1ew~ In very smnll things, JIlRt ns till' I foullu tli'!' sitting- Oil Ilw veJ'IlIlUU the o,unty ourt to -e- -e --l11-and~for po .... ltion wel'l:." lile Ulust pxqllh.ltt· ll iP-i·t> 
d('tectlvt'R (In, BJ' rf:'fll~lng' IDP R sln- next mOl'niug l'imttlng with Ii friend or sald county, on the 3~', ~ay of of dlplotlllH'Y I f''\'pq~"IfW III \\'ttNhlllg' 

go1£> g-hllH'P the Indy ('nll~ed m£> to RnA- mIne. I .1uiu('d Ih,'1l1 I October A.D,,1912, at 2,.0 clock p. I tOtl "-" l'opulnr l\InJ.!m~t!le ,Get the- Nu' m! b'~e· r', 
"'Yill yO\~ UIltlly JlJ'('~t'!lt me?" 1 nsl.;:- to show cause. i'f any tbere be, I • -, ---

pect thnt ~hi> h:Hl m:Hle "omp l,(f- of"Tlle-illUTli:lT wqlTIl m'lCl"·-tn'-n-r:;~tf~f~~~~~~-p':~~~;;1~;;.:~~~~~~~~~~~{i';;~;;;;;~l--~~~"--~~~~~~~~.!.:.~~~:::'~..:...c_-.:..~ __ 
in Ipt1rtlln~ whom Rhp hnd kif.:!·wd, ,Yo· fUl'wul tOIle, not be ·granted, and that Ry lnpre ('h:I1Wf:' l'roft>~Hor' H()f'lItA"f'll 
men llrp f:--r TllOT'P a(lppt nt fiI1tUng- ont •. \ c."mil" t1n \;V II cd OIl the lI)lS that bad t' f th d f'd t' d 1 ~ I ·t I ttl u-1I 
sueh thillgR th:ll1 mel), Bnd th€'1't' was kl

oo 
••• "" Ill,'r," "",1 I)'~""''''',,''d IJer"ept,"'I;' no lce 0 e pen ency 0 sal pe I~ 8UH!lP{] p( n Cro(J a's tl Ie, ro I-. 

1 "" c c c u tion and the hearing thereof be I weicll liD ~Ip .. trl'· "low ",os pl"yln". 
no mf'J)'(> l'Pll~OTl why I shOUld hnYe 0- Perhaps tl1prt' 'ira~ sOlllething in the given to all persons interested in ot'er r n ,tnlJlp fhllt hnd II fJ:trIWt!'P (Jf 

f~I~71(:h,~-P:'h~~ t~~:: ;~:~~I(~n~~~~(> 10. ~~(I~~.~~~~· t~)f l~(~:: i~~~'~~~~r<~!~fl~~~~~~~ said rnafter by publishing a copy II photul!rnphk 111ntf':-1 In 1\ d'-n\t'pr Ulldpl' 

(,fltpd nw 11" tllP 011(' wlJo hnd profit('d 11""",'lll'lltl,',I'.I) ,'",1,)"'1' (111'( Il,'ld "",_ of this order in'the Nebraska Dem- {wnth, On ttll' fllhlp-IHl'I,}pwwdto lit' 
'v' • , bu"nl"l.l uf liP\'~, \\'llPll tlw plnU'N ,,"pl't' 

by It, (,UtTt'(l at our' AI'''' InPf'ting- ?crat: a we~k1y newspaper ... pnn~ed r tul;:eu ont 1(; lip ul'lf.d tlu~r wl'r~ rounel 
Bllt tllat 1M of lIu('onn'lItiollfllit,v I In saId c?unty, fO.r tht:ee su-cces~lve to be tmprt':-;~t'd wttl! "Imdowy IrnuJ,!t't' 

weeks prIor to saId of hearIng. of tbe 6:t>YN. ~(I tht> wonOpf'ful X rur:-< lUpntil)tlltl~, 

No doubt you have 
party when you caUed a telephone 
you.biamed the Telephone Company.--

C,aU U. North American •. 
'OI,-tne-a l~.J.-U I-.Q~seas~"-l· .. -A-n-A1'!,";;;;t+n*''::;''''IlUIll'iti., .~-~-~~~~tI:..:=:..::..=~':":::'."~=-======.::.:':.=~~:.;.::...:.:C::::::=.':::::::c=,",:,:=:,= 

also io Chile, IN tbut muny of the dU· -=-=~~=i~~It.l~ 

I -

Z"V~ ht-'J!rud~e our monopoly of the title 
of "Amf'rlr-nns," Tbpy .!.:...~talogue U8 at 
nil pus:;ilJlt> til1le~ IIlldt"r ':"'i" iUHteud 
of ~:A,' The>' ~ppnl' of Ut' tl~ North 
Amel'ica or ilK ·'Ynukh;"· aud call our 

Ihlnl.· 
nildu. 

Nebraska: 



Mark Guy Pellme 
~,_",~,·.",~c·-,,-,"~" 'c'()'rnwa}J."I<cniiL~" t~ 

a nUle wblch a tea ml'etlug 
, was go\r)g on. Mr. Pear"" entered tb~ 

'"""'""---""'--."---""''---'.:-;'-'4"-'-'-.-..:.!-"'"'------'-'-____ ~~_.:J I little cnapel nnd joined In the tt·a. H" 
Huuter Precinct. Wakefield News. was In the most unclerloal ot costUlII"S. 

• which wns an IIct of sense on hIs part 
Harry 'Robinson spent Sunday 'Miss Jennie Anderson spent sun-I but during the [wogress of tPIl one 0; 

Wayne. . two of the "leaders" mnnn#!ed t'J r("C'og 

Wm. Brummond autoed to Ii'en- H Olson -is - viEiting nize , olle of Ibell' "i' 
'der last Saturday. ves at Wausa this week. proacbed h'm a 

r. whisper; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mears visit- Attorney KlU;;,sbury of Pooca "Be YOIl tbe Itcv. ~Iarl' GIlY I'ellrsc'" 

ed at· H. J Worth's Sunday was seen on our streets Monday. "Yes~l,lJc.'· be IIIIs\\"I',{'(1 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ol~on visited Axel Borg of Java, S. D., visit- "I thought as how J0tl was.' Now. 
a1 John Munson's Sunday. ' her parents the first of the do YOII "~e, we \llInt to ral~e II little 

L J h h ·week. I money. and u th0l:lght nave Btru('k Uli. 
Mrs. ouis. 0 nBon cut er h,and . Do 'ee just COllie out quiet like und sa, 

qUlte badly last Saturday. W1ll Heith- returned Monday, nothing to ""budy. Ulld tll';n we will 
Little Nora Herman has been from a business hip to South. J)t-lt "'e III tlw._,·estry. lind WC' w!llCgo 

quite sick the past few days. Dakota. jwtu 'h" .. hlll",1 -1I11d _0",1'. -"ff],; -Ui',": 
Mrs. Gilster of Bancroft has F. L. Donelson is improving the' ~I",'k {;tly I',·,,.·s,,. II"lllOr of "U,,", .. I 

==~;en~-V-isi.t-:ing, __ .her_ sister!;, Mrs. looks of his store by putting in a QUOf"111U," i~ iii tilt' \"P~tl'r IlLid ('an t.n' 
Elflien and Mrs. Brummond. steel ceiling --------- - I HPf.·(j llt-tlrrp.P1J('J]('e put'h. tile pi'on~t'th; 

t Lo go for the good of the (·ause."-Lon 
Edla Peterson. who has been Mrs. Kulm of Norfolk spent the don -AIIH\\'"I'", ' 

quite sick with inflamatory rheu- week-end witr her sister, Mrs./ _ 

matism was taken to Sioux City Herman L~ng: _ I l'h. 'rop~Hat In~.S~c~IR!I!""'- -'- . 'GREATER than the l\,l!:;r.~~~p:('~J~~~!\~~~~~)~!~;,g 
Monday. Rev. Stille arnvpd Wednesday:. Trw "I:'"ue. ,,\ Atf' ,·,1 tie ~1"~Het, - . -

About twenty-five friends <lnd from Missouri for a short stay fllu"ed .Oim'~:\'('ll,'g ago :It-Ne"llIy. jl",t ~. . ~ -where tlte r9yalty of.. _ ·,'.,_cC~ __ · 

relatives. surprised Mr. and Mrs. ith his family. "'I' ollt"lde the Por,. ~Inillf)t- iPurls.: rE'I) Milan, the-Grand Op.s!rJ} 
resents the poet lu rllt> ()ut,door ('OS 

Louis Johnson Sundat ,on their 31st Aaron \eterson r~turned .Monday I IUllle of IliH .eflo,·.h. holding. II sill, hilt greater in°[.'lct than an th~ ~pera T 

wedding anniversary.' from an eight week s stay III Kala-lin on,· hand. I'e,·.oll" II)' I Infinitely is the seventh floor of BUlldm~ No. 
Having purchased a new team of mazoo, Michigan. prefer Ibis "dnndy ·MII""ot" to, tb~ modern structures of steel.and -'V"~,~,''-

mules a young man in this .nei~h~ MiHs Florence Welch attended' llllg,e ' o"Mde 1 V' 'V' \ 
borhood is dolnghis fall wedding at Ibe ---I~-a-1~i Ictor- Ictro a. 

~--""tOOlarlm~~~~~~~'e4.--:.~r~:~~~~~~;_~p~:on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-jl....!!!$..0JTo"thls- bUThiing-in1-bedty Qf ';;it~~:"bri;~~';~~~~, of Philadel . comes a neve,r'--,el),lltr'" 
Cardel-l came up on-Iy worRI:" 

-----~---ShQIe,(Jt~p1J1,~. Saturday to visit her sister, : poet-who hu. three statu~s 10 flarls. 
Warren~SBon werrt~ do'wl~-tIJ,e+Mlrlh_lI/]. ~JIi:-=IteJTg'trto'n. .~, ~ '-, r 'the. most r~mll.l'~ab~I~.-"lTo~ itt tbls 

line Friday morning. Mrs. A. M. Hypes and children line ,vllleh I I",," notl<ed:', 
eart-Hu~Sul)day with were the guests of Mrs. O.b~.rg_~~ equeslrlllD "tntue ofl ~'~;r=~,~~h~~dge 

his family at{;arroll. _laud over Sunday. 
W. H. Root had business Mr. and' Mrs. J Koch and 

. Wayne Friday afternoon. dren of Concord visited 
----M.rs. GudJl(ell had business Holtorf home Sunday. I \,ktol'lnn tol' hUt IIhollt .igh'~.tllnchp" 
. M C E H d' J I h' In frollt of ·hlH b,·ow .. _ 1,~A~-=-;~m.rf~r;o~e.~k+---_I1- -Jh;l''fu'b~~~~~~~ Wayne Saturday afternoon. rs. . . e ges ane (a~g. - eont ('umplet", th" t" " 
-c----·---Ber-t..RobjD~~Qn hasjuat completed ter. Margaret, of Newcastle VISlt- London Xote. ond QIIl'rles. 

is only a mO~lentary pleasure ending with
Building No,S, it goes through the variou~ 
siiipPin!C(re-I-'~\rthl~nt (Bllildings Nos. 9 and 

homes, just as it. is heard in the sacred preci"cts 
5. 

in amt we'll gladly play YOlJr favorite selections. 
Terms to suit your convenience. 

I _ 

-- ~,_;l.~~.C6rn-Clib}Or-: ~~e~~!l~~efe~i~~:~day forTlll-+--" ~~Di;j~G;~_ .,',. .~ 
,John Horn" and' Ii:. cago where he will take a post A 10"nl otHdul. lit tI dlnuer 10 Jl'I1mF 

shipped' a car ,:of cattle to _Omaha graduate courHe in medicine. I ~~::~~~ ~j)I·IIIN .. d_ tl",_(jl~"I,er~ City ur· 
Monday. Mrs. J. K Walling and dapgh- I "I ;I]\\.t e"eD pruiop." be snld with" 

OOSEVEtT==-.. . -Wl-LNO-N~~---- --1---1'1.--1 - . .L---tll-. 

ter, Ruth of Anthon, Iowa. are sYllih.\ "our ~xelustvpnN';S-W(-,> curry It 
Visiting her father, Chas. Beith. !1'o far. you know Bil'th t~ not elloug-h 

Miss lda Kruger went to Fr"'- wlih us: ",8!1\.'nco I. eqnally fmror
Sam Erskine w~mt to N f Ik mont Ttlesctily to learn dressmak~ I tnnt and thp~, who Ih'(-'> nhov(> ~lnrket 

or 0 ing-. She will stay with her sister street ureduon;_ed _ !lp,·e. ·,"rely. is 

~~ Mrs. Emil and Walter Tietgen 
are visiting home folks at Calhoun 
this week, 

Saturday evening to spend Sunday while awa I exdllsl\,('uess With a vpugeanoe. 
with his family. y. '''rhey tell" stOI')' about a dinner In 

Huff Mr. W, llur of IUtteu!louRe :"qll:lI'e. At thl~ dinnpr', as 
-:----:---:-m~<;;-;;;'-;-;QIT.~~"";~ro':-';';:~~~~I'q/.Il(lL1LiJli1ed ...1he.....lattff . ..Qnrt o'f the n.b OO·Jr.e hegan. one woman 

vicinity of Sl)oleR. 
Dick Closson went to Wayne Sat

urday afternoon to look after his 
politleal interests, 

week at the home of his grand:TWl,lspeJ'ed 1O,,"oth""-:---
son, Hoy HOlls,man. ! .. 'l,)ellr (He. there nre thirteen at 

~r. and Mrs. Henry Rewinkel; ta'?~:'t tbe other woman smiled and 
arnved from Olpe, Kansas, Wed- nnswered calmly: 
nesday to attend the funeral of, ,. 'CompaRe YOllrself, my denr Mr"_ 

-,J,HIahm--alHHI-l-l-ig.Joe drove Mrs. Fred Hewinkel. -I CadblddlPder W.ddle. Mrs. North-
a bunch of fat hog$ Monday Mr and Mrs Ha v H wI' Broadt. not renlly one of IlR. !;he live'; 
lug to ship to Omaha. M' d f' rheY

t 
a .. tnl,!'s, uptown. VOII know' "~gx"b"nge. 

on ay or a s or V'Slt tn . 
WIp. Yos,t d(Randolph has -Just Lincoln before returning to their I A Ho.te~;-;'~;;;~-""e';'ergoncy. 

completed the mal/on work home in Athol, Idaho. ( Lnd.r K IJtJd 8f!nt Pnrnf'1I nIl tnelttl· 
B, Stevenson dwelJing. I I . "'I I'" h . Mrs. E. L: Temple returned Sun- I t o~ _ to d ml(>r. bllt "lnr p .•• w " . 

J\:1'(!hil! Jacklftln and I 'fllmily re- from Wmthrop Iowa wh ,very nbsentmtnded , '. 
turned h n fr ..... tW,1 i' t t h b k" , ere I clnl functions nod unron~.ntlonnl In 

o Ie 0,.. '.:r- r v 81 a a~ sen ta tng care of Grand-_ Ihe extN"tne. hlld forgotten tbe rl~bt 
Emerson Moritlay evening, rna Belth the past month. dnte of ill. pnrty. He therefore Illrn-

Davs-Crant threshed' for J. L. Mrs. Wm. Walter and Mrs. John ed up n COliI' Ie of e~eolngs Afterward 
'B~at(ln Friday, flnlshin~ the who have been visiting. rel-I.~ hour bpfo .... the time. Lndy R., 

~ . Hear bY:- Pr/oxy Spee<;:hes- by All Three 
Novel daily entertainments at Jones' Bookstore.. Just step in and ask to 
hear the voice of your presidentIal candidate and a speech by him will 
immediately he given on the Victor Victrola, the world's greatest sound producinginstrumeDt 

Jones' Bookstore . . 

Fear Conjurer's Presents. 
t'Just once at every l'et'-forlliaure I re

gret my skill as'a magician:" -.aid the 
"That Is wilen the little folk 

en<-eiTfoI ()t' -lfllPU I,HIJ7i-hemp !"pmnin nn 
chunged'. for tbOlJJ·mndN oj' years In fn 
\-'orable condJtio~s. The employment 
of strODIr al1m lief' nnd of starch ."Jizp 

8[lpf1nrS to bp tbi" <"l1Use- ·ot rng puper 
becoming yellow and b"lttle, while neu
tral or· mildly alkaline treatment anrt 
animal slz'; favor durability. Ai" dry· 
Ing favors -'fb'e ~aurltbttlty-'flf--
Even the best rng: papers nre injured 
If not destroyed by sonlelng or exees

. si"t'e dampness. 1.t iF!; tmpoR~ible to 

slou'1s n~ inst~iniaDeou;:--The eXpan .. 
slve force of the gnses produced acts 
on the "11Ot all the time It is mo-rilig 

1110DIl the bar,el nud Ill'fldllnl/Y", In
creases its re/ocity. if tbe explo~lon 
were so sudden as to be Nactleailj\·:'In-' 
stantnneous tbe· greater part of :,t~e, 
forces would be exerted mainly on:the 
sldea 01' .Ji)~hrunl.!er .£\'.!!t!lJ1'-WlLJhe .~ .. 
powder and not. as Is netuany-tb~ 
case, O,D tile sbot.· 

wtth...an..elleILfifty;dDl,I'run, Portland. Mi-nn. th . t' glnd to hn,'. hIm un flny terms. did 
. d h M' e pas 'I not nndpoelre him a" to his error. bll:tL.,w·"nm""~' 

return.e orne onday. hRRtlly "pnCol1' spvernl notes pxplaln =;:..-=.;;~~~~ 
- Mrs. G. W. Packer went to Ing the .lllInrlon and a_"KItH:. Rome ot 

South Sioux City Saturday for a I.ber mORt Intlmute frlend"_~l!J>Jr her 
visit with her sisters, Mrs. In hor emm-geney. Sbe nlso ordered a 
McKenzie and Mrs L M haRtlly ImprovlRPd dln.".er from n 

spenk wltb certainty of tht> durubflity A p,risoner of St. Kilda. 
of modern papers containIng few o,r no A romaooe o.f st. Kllds Is the pJ,oJ;Y 
raWl, as tbe ultimate elfect of'tbe new of Lady Grange. wife of nn eIghteenth 
process of making. sizIng. loading und_ p·e.D;mr~'L-=lH,sn lord of session. She· 
cnlenderlng- ('an not JJ~_.toresee1!. ~lnny was for some mysterious reason_s_e~ed 
new papers ba ve nlreads pro"t'ed their and carried oil In th~ dark, she kn,ew . 

E. Laplant and men were assi 
-- --Tng--tne ~-Ca\'roll secti1Jl1-crew 

their section Thursday of lust 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J acksoll went 
Emerson Friday Qf~etn;ooll 
tbey will stop to visit fr 
few days.-

. . . caterer' •. -"!,Ife of Parnell." 

The Inte <leneral F. O. Gront .. wilen 

lack ot perlDnne,n('e.-E~change. not by whom, :nnd conveyed by night 
j\)IIrneys to the hlj:bIand coast. ·and. 
theDoe by. sea to Sf. KUda. :rhere 

tbe few Inhabitants ' 

dl.cllHBlug military neatne.s .. U .. -di?-~O ... f:..·~,,~;QI;~'-cl's~'~Ir;'~';U-al1 
ten tid.m a stOry abolIt bls father. 
"~Iy fllther was talking to General ~;:~H~~~~~A~~i~~~~H~~ifii"-!ii~~~;,:~'"uI~."~;;~;~e' for 

S!lel'lnUn In his tent one day," r be she conf'eyed a letter 
WOtlj(Ci,egIil."when ntlilNrgenernl en- n(J"TiCfiie·:·'im'imi[lfi:e;r(n'---"'n"~->TIr,,--h,)·a:··rl·le,,,,l--by tbe daugbter of a cate-

ter.e(L..ll llt'tgn~dJer_ '!~~~~~~~~:h~i----;;;;:-=--;;:~~~~~t',!,~~!e~:"-::=:---:=+l~~~~,';;~':'~-~~;~~n~ pres- hid It 10 a dew of yarn. slovenltneRs. After the" The finene~s to. whicb, the rngs are bence-its A sbiR-W:":U~-..$e.tlt til reSCllp be.r...-.b.Ut...~ __ _ 
my futher brew fOl'tb,u cloud of smoke ground bus no direct iu6uence on the disruptive Q!' propulsive effeCL'i. When jalJers ,[!ot wind of it anrl transfelil;"ed 

~a~~l:!~~~lt;n, 1 won-der wbom that durabliltY-9f.. the ptl.Der-rQr ~~n~rol\:. gUllDOwder Is .fircdJn~ gun -tbe eXllln: ~~: ~~ed~hp 1:;;13Do of. HerrJes, wb~te- ...!.... 

gets 1'0 wpar hif; shlrt~ the first 


